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·lUbul- Tfriles .Is- ava:ilaIbe at:
Khyber.. Resiaurlud; 'SPInsiir- ,
Botel; ·Kabul Hotel; S(iir·e· .,'
Naw near Park Cinema; ~ul
lnternationa.l Airport-_.
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KABUL, 'T~SDAY,. 'AUGUST,5.' 1964.: CASAD; It-1:34i' SJ3;J ...;;;~iN~:stroysMostTorgets- Dr: YOIJsufOpen_s" .' S,~nl~Y:Y~,I,~e~,R'~'~--'-ep-~o~r-·t-e-a~~'t~' o-"~,B,:~':
In Wednesday Air Attack . '. ·youth,'Art'Exhib-i'f'. :-Ji1:RebeI:Han'ds Wednesday:> .. , "
A"t·il,;.] .' t S h' 1--:- - -' -' ~. .., LEOPOLDVILLE; Congo,:A~,~6,,(AP).-,·:;"" rA e t 11liio...i' thV.eetnamese ' ....._.eJa. ,c_ 00 .'. ' .' ~'.'C'TANL.~, ;I.E.,., li:ev" city of ',th,e, Nlirt,h,eaStern, Con,g~;,'.~.
. 9,Gln5 I~or WASHINGTON, August, 6, ~~)._ KABUL: Aug. '-6'.~Dr. Moha~::' ~ wedliesdfa.Y'Ji1S~gt~:1epoilrlted.1Dtrthe.ht~Dlls- Ofl·~~~....~arnO:Sd"
'. rted 'mad' Yousuf, '!lie ''Prime Minister . A message. rom "",ey;V1 e ~rpo a;), p.m., V<AU _.~e S!U :
S tary of Defence Robert S. McNamara· repo opened the Summer- ,Exhlbltlon: ·'the ·entire ~ity--is in re'!el. han~~:' } " . " :.'.
U,swe:::day "very suceessf1il" results in air strikes against .of Student Arts at Nejat "High' A garbled' me~age, saYIn&' the .- N.ations --in De6poldville.... , --,':- .',
V· tnam targets SchooL ' yester'(iay ~·afternoOn.: ,same tnin.g reaChed -t~e United 't' 'Th~ radio ,me~age from Sf.a~-
North Ie mg'hts over the targets confirmed initial Pnor 'to' the openmg ceremony. , . .''., . ' '. )eYVJlle, 'airport's' control 'towe~ "Reconnaissance • d' h 'M N said. . NlJ:. Breshf!a: <idvisor to: the' Mi- ilfgha~tan And'Syna . sal ,"t e:, A:N,C: ' (Cong91ese - ' .
reports of success, camara venson spoke after the. SOViet nisn-yof Ed\lcation, m an address. U'_ 0" • 'Do'I;" ti 'Ti': . Arn:Y') has b~et:.,pushed back.", '. ,,-'':'''' ,
In a televiSion intel"Vl.Elw, Union demanded postponement of, sar~ that the purpose_of'such ex~1 ~l.Se. !P oma ,~' es.:-,. ,'. ' Diplomats m l.eopodlVille..did' "
McNamara said the reconnalS- ,tHe sessl9n until Thursday, then' hlbltIOns w~s ·t.o ,'de,v~lop th~', .To:Embassy Level " '. n?t ,con;;lder tfat. the :: JIIessag,es,'
sance planes encounterei;1 no an· wltharew its demand' creatIve wopens~tles ana t.~ste of, " ,_ .' .:.:.... . '. . '. \\ ere ,c~~l~S!ve-,evlcfence. that '
ti-ai;rcraft fire, such as shot down Stevenson descnbed the North _school' chlldr'en "m the different h~1~U~1 J\U?d 6_f In Vl~ of ~tanleyvllle--hap:fallen. But,they .• <two of the attacking pl~nes Tues- Vietnamese attacks as "deliberate fiel~ of a~s and crafts, ,., ,t e nen 0: ~n.. Jater~ 'i nes :-rook a .very- graye view: ,', '. ' , '. - __ .
day and damaged a third military aggresSIOn against ves- He said that', t~e 'quali~y, ,no ,exlstlIT~ tv.een t e ~oP es ,of, ,'. Leopold,:flle,.' airPOrt. 'contI'ol.' "'". ,.:
" McNamara, who earlier had re- sels lawfully present in mterna-, fQrm. of the.bandlcr,aft~ ~y ·stu- RAfghabnlls~!1nhanRd tJ:iel,,~rnan,Arab tower"whlcbplc!tedouj) the radio " ,
ported that two planes were dam· It" dents 'reflected· their taste for epu IC.·t e oya· uovetnmenlImessage from Stan1io~"n-e tht I tIOna wa ers. . ', " A,f h ., t a:-th' G .'" ,~J'LU! ower,
aged, said Wedriesday nig on y The United, States counter·aC- novelty' and :beauty..H: declared O! •ig--t~~ ~~/6-"'R- e btvemf' said HlP ,to~er operator ,ha,d be-
one had been damaged, m very tlon StevensOP- said, was ~a liIriit- that ou~standing w:ork§ of' ":. art, S~~~ ~ -- e - ad _epu.• IC h 0 . gun:- callmg ~h~lp" help, ·'help'·
h · , ., db" s'tjlden't~ \\'0 ,.>- b t f - Yna, "ave agree to ral~e t el1:· bout 20 t' -, f h -minor fas IOn. ed and measured response, e- ':. . ~ u.u e se!1 C?r ex- 'd" 1 t' . --,. " K bId. a . mmu es . oe ore e- an-
This plane landed at the South Signed only to "make It unmis-' !nblt~on to th~ Soy}er Ul1ion ay!~ 'DI~::;~:SC ~~~~es::au. an, .nounce~ t~e,:-ci~s fall. . . - '. "
Vietnam air base near Da Hang, takeably clear Ihat the United Jap~ ,': "'1 1M;'" - ~. : • ; ~atlieI' m~e, reaching the ,
he said. States cannot be diverted by ml-' T~e Pnme ~1~nIster tn hiS o~n", ,mu~e~':r ~~, Gra~ts '. t!mt~ , Na~~~ hom its civil" ."
Told of North Vietna"!ese htary attacK from'lts obligatIOns tn~ spee,cJ:1 praised. t~e ,attention $5 Million Ctedit-. . .:, __ ":':'la~lon tec9-niClarls.in StahIe.v~ ,
claims of-capturmg -an Amencan to hel-o Its fnends establish and ,bel~g I:>~ld by tl}e Mmlstry of'Edu- ~~ '" 0' ,.', vtlIe. ~un~~ .at,3: 30:.-. R,tn-"
pilot, McNamara said "that IS ,protect their independence.:' : Ication to .lnc.ulcate m·schO()l chl!-· :To ¥~-M~haJrlstan 0' ' ": . LeQ~1dv~1l~ tune;'··I:must,gO:off.' _
possible," Stevenson said the second attack dren th.e: taste for - !he .line ~ts" KABUL., Aug, 6.-The Iiltema.-- ,the aIr no~. :.ebels are SU{l'oUlid-
One of the lost planes may have on US. warships in. the Gulf of tbecause ,arts and craft~ he· said. : tio!1al.Monetal"y 'Fund has agreed .m~, the .l:~l;Iil~,~:' ," . '
landed in north Vietnam, he said Tonkin took place when Amen- play ap .rm.portant rore m ~he hfe ,to ~ra.Itt a· credit,oLS5.£25,OOlr . to' The U!l:te~. St!1tes ~bassy in:'
However, he indicated the second can vessels were 65 miles from of. the ~atlon, !Ie e)(J;)re~sed.0 e Afghanistan to imp~ve ·lts ,b.3=-. '. Leo?Oldvlll~ ha,s', ~en out ot.
plane was lost at sea. shore-"twiCe as far out Of! the hope tb~t,WIth the <:ooperat;ion lance o( payments.. : ,': : /Oucn'~'Ith-:: Its fiv~-m<l? con~u.lafe,
The reconnaissance flights were hIgh seas as on the occasion of of th~: M.lnl~~nes,of EducatIOn and . This agreement was',fea«hed af- 1II.•Staille.Y'iille' smc~ ,e'leyen ·am.'
made by planes from the carriers the prevIOus attack:' ThIS time. Press, ar-ts and ,crafts would be teI dlscussions:'be.~w,e-en:the- "Af- ,teopoidville. tiiIie,,: -, " :-'..
Ticonderoga and ConstellatlOn, he said numerous torpedos were develo~d steadily. '. ,ghan 'autnorijie!! and [he ~ IMF '. ~ey .had then received. a'cabte __
from whICh the strike against fired a~d "the atta.ck lasted for dTh~ PEnmh~ Mmlster ,!hen.. open. team: whic~ Vis~tecf.Ka~lll.Fe,cent- !rom. c!1nsu1. 'Mi~ael Hoyt' ask-
Vietnamese patrol boats and their over two hours ,. e "_ t e x IbltlOn. by cuttIng a: Iy.. '.' .'- .' . ~ '.:. I~~__ for' ,!=Ia~lficatian aoout two 0', " '.
bases were launched earher "There no longer 'could be an~' tn coloured nbbon an.d was... taken ,'. ..' . . .: , . i' alrcraf~ :,,:hlch' ha!i beer: s:nt ,to' '. '
Asked If he foresaw mterven· shadow of doubt." Stevenson saId, on a rqund '?,f InSpeCtIO~ ?~. t~e.: ~~,.Aug,. 6':-=-~'.teport fro.m . ~tanleyv~e." . ,, __,.'
tlOn by the People's RepublIc of "that thiS was a planned dehbe- dl,ff.erent s~ctlOn~. He v. as :ple~s- .8aJawar In NODhem' Indepen'dent __ 'DIe A,niencan pilot gf on.e o( . "
China or Soviet UnIOn, ,McNamara I rat mIlItary aggression agamst anUy. Imlrere~ b,Y, the.,works oJ Pakhtunistan. says, that '35 resi- . the planes w.as-r:eporte¢· slightly ':'- , .' "
said he did not know, but ves~eis lawfully present in inteI:.- ar~hon IS~ ay.. -- - . 'dents. of Manogal 'and'Gu~alal,o~ wO}ffided. ,by, :eJ:>~'l ~nfire .as.,hf' . '- .
"We are prepared for any ac· national waters One could only te d ed?penIn~ .cer:mony __ was a.t- Utman.khall ar;.~.we.re re'centlY.ar· ,came, m f?__r<l?~,'6v~r . Stanley- __ . __
tlOn they may take" conclude t::at thiS was the work, ~ e am.o~~ ot e~.~y certain:. F~sted ~y the ,-,ov.-:rnmen..L qf Pa- Ville.· The' tlliot s: name \l.-as nQt "
However, he commented, "we of authontles dedicated to 'the c~ m~ tm~ste~: .' Igh·ranking· kIstan In, the, MOolJ~~region of- !o'.i\own; .' '. -- ','
. seek no wider war." use of force to achieve their ob- 0 tCla tOh t Be I '!amstrY of d' EdffiU.- ;'Janaol; the chitge agafnst,them is'" T.wo transport planl'S.sent'to'::' '
h k db' Ii ca lOn. e, IT'eSl ent· an ' 0 --'" ti' t .' t'1.. f d Sf nl ._..: 11.< this- -- .' ,If furt er attac s are rna e Y Jectlves regardless of t e conse- Vials of- K b I U ", . 'd: ;': par -'~Ipa.~on In .He. re~ om . a e.•• U-lt:- , • ,mOrnJlll< W,lth". "
the Vietnamese ''our response . , . .' ~ u mver~;Ity, '!II pro< '; movement. Thev are, reported' fresh trooos and ammunition fm;'
d quences. 'vInClal directors of.. education '. l' - h be ' . • -- ~. . " ,- , , . .will be firm, and lImited an reo Stev.enson saId the US hope· At tlf 'xhih' . ': '.to ave. en ,transported by caro:>.tweyVllle s garnson were un- _
lative'T to the degree of attack. "'as that the point was made that b' . -- }dS :y,eal,r s eh lsi'tlOflK all to the Peshawar Central,Jail. • able to' unload theil" cargoes on.,· '.. ,' .h h 1· ~ oy s an glr S' sc 00 In' abull' , , '. ·1· :led b' t:~ " .' , "- . ' ,This was in line wit t e po ICy "acts of armed a~gresslOn are not an'd'the.provinces took part. The. 'd" h ._. ~. ,anu ~f ....d to taKe off,Ullll'!e>- -
outlined Wednesday night by to be tolerated In the Gulf of, exhibition wfllch wilrbe 0 f'" an .O! e:s. . ,- ..' djat~bc., ..
President Johnson. . Tonkin any more than they are a week from 2. to 6'pm' i~~ld~~ . , Tt~e p!:lme ;M-~s~er-:noteddown.' T-J:!~ otne: amrraft made no,at-, ' ,
to be tolerated anywhere else," engraved articles seul' t' , u - __ tn ,e Vls~tor~,. 00. .hlS 'a~precla-. tempt to tQ-uch aowo: . '" ~
Asked wha't proportion of the "The attempt..ro sink Umted- h d' aft k' 'tt dures; s eh tIon of the l1'!anner- ,tn, wnlcb. the '. The messaRe& from '.StaIiley- .
North Vietnamese patrol boat . t I an Icr s "as nr e -Wear.' car- exhibition was oj-aan;Sed ana -rna Vl\le'~ co t I to . ' -
f k
d M N States destroyers m In ernatlOBla pets, "woolen" lllats, '. neediewor-k' naged. ,~-- ' . __ _,' , '." ~ rdio, ' weI' came- as, a'
orce was wrec e , camara waters IS much more spectacu ar' . __ ,.'. ' . --f- . . c ~,' " surQf}Se, =a Q" mes,sag-es ~ecelv.
. said "we suspect they have one I than the attempt to murder the B' d.' '. ,.' , . -- ed'ea~lv'Wed~day- had·indicat-
Cluarter to one.th~;d of their boats.' mayor of a Village- (in South Viet· - 0...ze,s'.Of-T..wo (:..Z·VZ·Z!t.l·Y":hts; :",,: . ed ~at so!diers .belonging~ [0 the
operational now. ' nam I In hiS bed at night," Ste-. third ,comm~ndo, -battalio!J" had
Earlier Wednesday he had said venson saId 'W k ,'V' d I .M· '. ,.' '. pushed'the.rebels uut:oI: most-of
25 boats were damaged or des- "But they 'are 'both part of· the .' Or.: .ers,rO~n' --: Ii.' ISS"zsszpp"Z tbe_cilY, . ' . .--
troyed in the air str,i~e. pattern. and the pattern IS de- Th~' baHle~ h~d r~ed ,Tuesday .
These were m addition to two slgped to subjugate the.people of .. . JA~KSON, ~ssissippi, Au~t. 6,,{AP).-,' .evenJnjf'across the :fro.n.t-lawn of :", '. '.
and perhaps three boats which Southeast ASIa to an empire ruled TWO .of, the ~ree .ba~l! d~co~pOs~a.~dies:,discovered .~ar,:, t!J~" Ulllted" States, Consulat-e.. ' ..'
the US. navy claims were sunk by means of force of arms; of . ,PhUa~elp~a, MISSISSIppI;. were Identified, 'Wednesday as' wfiicl1 lies m, the- parh 'of ~he ie- .
m the two engagements between rule of terror, of expansIOn by inissing ciyiI rightS' workers Goodman and· Mickey Schwernei':' bel ,aavan~e. Consw·, Hoyt•.:33.
th,e patrol boats and US planes vlolenc;e' 'rhe'third body 'was:believed'to youths... . ~,. , '~aa r~fus~~ ~o le~ye. "as. long. 'as' ~
and .destroyers Stevenson saId. "ThIS actIOn ,is be ·that .of Jl\l?es·· Chan~Y';~ the .: A. patho!ogist-" G'ontil1ued. to there..ls' hope. " . '. -. " 'M~amara said "we wer~. at- deSigned to make It unmlstakeably' Negro c~rnpanIon of GOodl11an' study. the oodies at, the Unlver. . Hoyt was'tater reponed to b~~, ~ ,.. . -
tackmg Isolated manne faCIlitIes clear that the United States can· and ~Schwerner. T.h~ three: mys-. sity of. MisslSS,ppi .mealcal' centre plannIng to evacuate- ·the consul~ , , " ,
so there were very few CIVIlian not be diverted by military attack 'tenously vanished six weeks ago' her~ in an elfort-.to' deterinine ate- bUilding and reiiI'oup: ms staff· . '. ~
casualties." frclm ItS obhgatlOns to help its in Philadelphia; a small town: in' the cause of death, ...: ' ~.in" an apartment . fjwldtng '}II .. .-
In answer to a questIOn, he said friends establIsh and protect their east :central MissiSSippi: '. The c.oruses were fourrd' buried downtown ...StanI!!yville. .It was< .
North Vietnam Cities would be 'lndepimdence Our naval units Th,: Federal Bureau of ,Investl- "qe'ep iri.~ 20-f{)()t hIgh levee un: not· known whether he hild been
bombed only as a last resort. are contmuing their routine pat- gation refused t9 confirm iden.tifi-· 'der' construction. or:1 a· fa'rm' siX' able tp, carry Q~t. -th~ move.
Asked whether use of nuclear roilIng on the high seas With or< catiOn of the'third corpse. ,.~ ',' mile:.~ sotitheast:'of __ l'hilaaelphia ~tanleYYi!lebad,!, white popo': '
weap0!1S might be needed, he clers to protect themselves wlth Appare~5ly the delay was caus- " late' Tuesday. ' __ ' .-'_ ' fat,lOn ,estImat.ed' ~-o number about.
said' all approprIate means against any'. ed only, by the ~ack 'off sufficient . The Birmlljgham News In a copy- 700. . .Planes began evacuating
"There IS ]10 reason to thmk further aggressIOn, . -sci~ntific,' evidence on the:. identi~ 'l'ighted',story'from Philadelphia, women ,and chil:uen and:Unit~-
that our .conventIonal capablhtles The CounCil adjourned .....Ith the fication of' the J~egt,9. "ITh~'FBI said" Wednesday a "re;'var.d ~ of ,Nations ~ techni~lans Monday
will not be sufficiept" understandmg that PreSident had' such' data ·on the. two .white- 30.000 dollar~{ led the-- FBI tb the night. -:;. ,: _ ", '
Earlier McNamara had saId Slvert Nielsen of Norway would '_.•' , - oodies: The news story also Said ::1,f -5tanleyville ,has' fallen, the:
that U.S. navy bombers heaVily consult the other members' on the very gratIfjeet .maeed':. at the' . the FBI 'was gi'{en tJle names,of" .rebeT, fOIc':S_ .will. effectiv.e!y cUt .
damaged four North Vietnamese matter of extending invitations. generaL reaction of "counfries, ~even'persons'wbOpossi'oly. were off the entire D!lrfhea~~ernCongo' , '.
torpedo bases and wrecked a NIelsen said he woul~ report to' arou~cf:th,t!,world'.to the -U.~. ;involyed In t~o deaths -- of the:l'f~om the· au~oritY:~?-F+-~polo--:-
North Vietnamese 011 storage the. CounCil later on the restilt, move agamst torpedo boat. at- three.' , "'" " VIlle, StariIeYVllle,.1S an unpdrt-, _
depot m retaliatlOn for attacks on and also Qn when members ~elt tacks, . __' ,-' ".' .Roy K. ' :vloore~ Chief o(theJ ant ~omi;!~ication$~e~ter_.af.,the ' ,
two U.S destroyers m the Gulf the CounCil should meet agam, As for. why-' U,S, fQ.rces'struck. JacksoB FBI office, ,.had ,a ,terse" highest naVlgal)le PO!11t' on' the
of Tonkin Tn Washmgton US Secretary of back so .swiftly:Rusk' ~ald-_·thi "no 'comment" \"hen 'asked about Congo River " " '.
At a news conference the sec- State Dean Rusk termed the Viet- United States· <;ould not .allow a ·the new~ story. ,:~ 'Tile ~ity .his a population 0[' . ',' .'
retary said two US. aircraft had nam SItuation "very explosive" 'situatmn in whicp 'its,,:ships had' . "We're' -stricking~: by' the an.' about~300,000' ,and: nas., alwa~s .
been shot down by ground fire I He mdlcated that whether It will' to keep fJodglflg' torpedoes in in~' noanc'ement from,·'.W.asJ:iingtorr~' qeen'a hotbed DC~tremism, In· j •
and two had been damaged duro develop into a higger war ,de· tematI6nal waters" '. '- .- ~ " Moore repeatedly'sald,·' ,,--., 196.1. It served. as' The-'eapital' Qf' . , ,.
,mg 64 attack sorties launched pends on the other Side .- 0 Furthermore,' he, said :wiHlout '·At Philadelpnia'- Sheriff Law- Premier Antoine Gi'zerjga's'break':'-' ,
In New York the United States In two television mterviews, a' fast response the' other side: ren<:e Rainey,' .queried about "the' away gov,ernment. -. '.' :" .:" ·0 >.
told the UN Security Council Rusk declIned to predict whether ~migbt have come to.a.·'rnist'aken, Birmingham News' .story., SaId: '. It \vas e.~peded tlie '.rebelS .
Wednesday that North. Vietna- the North Vietnamese would need Judgment' ot our- intent, a basiC ··:I1's. alL new' to' me, .The:. 'FBI -would'once· again set up· theic. "
mese attacks on US warships Washington's warning to leave miscalculation' on ~where' we I doesn't- tell me,l11'ly.mare than capital in"Stanle)[Ville. A ·~Corr-· ,
were designed to subjugate the theIr Southweast Asian nelgh- stood" on the. US. ,commitment:]. they tell' anybody-cels!!,'" ,'.:, golese People's'" Republic" wa " " "
people of Southeast Asia to an bours' alone. That is the key to ,In Southeast Asia. .,' . . " Rainey said, a Coroner's j~'f.y, proclaimed' ·'recen'Uy by" ·Kivu,. ~
empire ruled by force an.d terror peace there. he said. . . Ne\\: China News. Agency; qi.l~t- would be.' emp~anel!!d -tg--conslq~r Rebe~. Leader:; G~t()n' ' 'Emile, .'
US Ambassador AdlaI. E. Ste, Rusk reported "We have been ,(Contd. 00-. pa.!e' 4)' " -j the- case.' " . . . '.. Soui111a10t. ','. ,
THE WEATHER
Y_MaJ'a Tem,eratures
Max. +31°C. Min,pnum +lPC.
, Sun rises tomorrow at 5.11 a.m.
Sun sets' today at 6.48 p.m,
Tommorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by Air Authority
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FOR SALE
AUGUST 5, 1964 ~
, ~
CLASSIFIED
ADVT.
He said diSCUSSIOns on 'sirniJar
assistance programmes are now'
under way in Saigon with repre-
sentatives 'of Denmark. Norway·
and Sweden.
,
A~stria,W.:Ge~~any
To Aid S. Vietnam
CCODtcJ. hom pare l)
ting urgent matters. These- ordi- FRENCH CLUB
nances become effective after A dance party Will be held
endorsement by the King. ,at the f'rencb Club on Thurs·
The ordinances should be day August 13th, 196-L starting
submitted for the .appr-oval of --. 1.30 p.m,
Parliament within 30 days after" , Please reserve your tables
the first meeting of the Parlia. - iii advance at .. t!Ie French
ment. They will be rendered in· Club on Wednesday, 5th and
valid if rejected by tha Parlla- ,Wedliesday 12th August from
meflt '? 5:00 to ''7:00 p.m. '
~
PARK ClNhluA: ,
At ~, Band 10 ·p.m. AriIerican
film' THE SpmAL ROAD, starr-
ing;' Rock. Hudson, Burl Ives and
Gena Rowiahds, .
KABUL, Aug. 13,-MI', Talaat BEHZAD CINEMA:
Benler, Ambassador of the fte. ,At 5 and 7-30 p,m. lndian ~lm;
pUblIc of Turkey at the Court of AIK ARMAN' MERA, starrIng:
Kabill ~eft Kabul for home today; 'Saw;l,Ilka' Bela and Jeshari Gat-
Ambassador Benler'a term ~f kat: ,
office as Turkish Ambassador to ZAlNEB CINEMA: ..
i\rgnanlStan has -ended ' . A t 5 and 7, p.m. 'English, film;
TIGER HUNTltiG IN JUNGLE,
--i~~=;;;~Home News In Brief' A:T
,I··NKABUL. Aug, 5.-'nie President,of the BUlgarian . Red CrOss,
who was alSO a member
of the Bulgarian Parliamen-
,tar-y MISsion, aonated an amount
of Af, 5,000 to the Kunar PlOod
Relief 'Fund The BulgarIan Par-
liamentary Mission also present-
ed a motor-eycle to UIe Afghan
Red Ctescent Society.
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.--Cypt~o~ Police S.top~ 'C", lese Troo~ "Continue
UN" A b I ongo, p~
• is m u ance T.o''- ~ight .Stanleyville· ReJjels
.(~(~~k &~~~t p;t~:. v;;~, _.,. LEOPOLDVU.I,E, AU~ 5, (Beuter).-
stopJY.=d a. UN ambulance Tues- fiGHTING was going on last night in the streets .of ~tanleyo
day cl~lmed it was carrying a \-ille.after advancing rebels moved into the. Congo s third
'you~g )I'urk!sh Cypriot man feel· largest city~ on the Cc!RgO -Over about BOO 'mUes no~east of
mg Illness, . >
~ It was the third time In recent here. S
\,eeks lhal GreekS b;l,ve ~rotested __ The American 'consul in tan-
that ambulance attached to the l.vville, Michael May sent radie
1 ' K Sid' mesages to the Ameriean Emoassyp~:?cce*"p.lng force have been Five Uo. 0 lers here last night.
used to; carry Turks from outilying The last message to reach Leap-
'areas f.o NICOSia post road blocks." S h
Tne Occ:Jpant \vas det-amed and. Kit.Jed "In out oldville -came from the controlac~ ]sed of anti-state actiVIties. 'tower' at StanleYville airport, It
Doctbr'lhsan All, a 'Turkish '.... b' . I D h' said gwUire was getting close andCyp~!O~ pOlltlclan' opposed to ftr~ la,s: at Ina tower was getting ready to close
tue pr,~sen.t TurkISh Gy,pnof iea- C.AffiO, Aug, 5, (Reuter).-Five th~~::.said Congolese army KABUL; Aug, 5.-The Chinese
de1'SJ11!1.· accused the 'UN peare- ~ Medical Mission called on Dr.
force 1!uesday of falllig to protect Bntish soldiers were killed when trooj)s are adva~cing across the Abdul Rahim,. tl!e Minister of
1m:' T..inmn community from I mine 'planted by natlOnalis~s ex- front- lawn of the consulate and ,Public Health yesterday morilini,
"s;:J\'ag~ Turkish terrorists.". oloded In the'Dathina area, Ka- seemed to be pushing the rebels The Leader of the Delegation. pre._
In a! cable to UN force com~ htan Al Shaav, representative of. baCK. ' . §ented to the Minister of 'Public
m:<nde~ General K,S. Thimayya,' the "National Front for the Libe- The second said the army was Health a scUlptured figurine' aDd BONN, ~ug. 5.~Austria and
DoclOr IAI!, who comes iDim tne ration of occupied South Arabia" advancing rapidly towards Winie a number of reels of a movie..filDi ,the- Federal Republic of Germany
westertJ tONn .of Ktima, eompl.lin-. said" liere Tuesd~y, the Middle NukJila,. .about 30 miles to the depicting the progress made: by are reported to have agr-eed to
eo tna· Turiush peopie' there' £ast News 'Ageny rep:>1'ted, southeast, y.'her~ the main grouj> surgery-.in the People'a Republic increase their 'aid ~o 'So~th Viet-
were :occntlnuous!y beaten up and I .He aisocclauned, forces or the of rebels !Ue b~~ held ba~. of China, needles USed in treatlni Inam.in its war agamst VIet Gong.
to,lur"el:i by'sava e Turkish':terro- "front", .had attacked Br!ty;.h ror- The aU'pOrt dl~ not dlSCl.?se rheumatism and copies of Chinese Vinh', 'rho, Secretary.Gen,:ral
'ris's." ! . ' .' ces vehicles, . weather last .of eight evacuation, medical journals. for Foreign Affairs of South Vlet~
IUS Jabre ,saId: "r stronglY pro- Kahtan Ai .Shaaby ~as..-qu~ted 'planes due' to leave yesterday The Delegation alsO visited Ibn- nam; reported' this development
.test ag-ainst the attitude pf the ~? the ~ency as saymg Bn~:s~ afternoo!! h~d t!iken·off yet, . i-8iniCHospitaI, ,the new CliniC; ·Monda.Y after <:ompleting tbiee
tm force whIch ignores this tra- ~~re:es. launched a senes of .raids, In N~obl Con~olest; rebel ~ea. the X-Ray Department and the days of talks with West German
gl<: situation throughout Cyprus, Klllfug· a number of ~eople mclu- ller Laurent Kabila smd the libe-. 'Central Laboratory. officials here. He conferred 'with
l--'l-ease try t'O be more con"cle~-~ dio.g women a~d chi.ldren ratioJ:.! of the whole, Congo an.d Similarly Dr, AbdUl. Samad Se-' Austrian Foreign' Min4;ter Bruno
rJO.:lS ~nd humane' to, save the not ~erely: S~nleyvIlle was his raj, Dean of the Medical Coll""e Kreisky in Vienna last 'week.
mnocent .-Turkish people of Ktima 'CaiTO radio; qilo'.;ing reports group_s objective. . ,gave a dinner III' honour' 'of -the 'The- Vietrramese official said'in~- ....::.' 'htm fr~ Aden and the South Ara!:llan K b'l 25- ld V n..
Ll om .u= mg are, ~ vw a I a, year-o lce-nesl- Chinese Medical Missi ' t an interview here his talks in
"OthhwlSe your presence 'with Federatlon.,.'clalm,e~ last ai~:t~ dent of the Eastern section'o~ the bul Hotel last -ev_ aTh~; both capltals revealed strong,sup,
your fbrees ill CyPrus is vain and that a BrItish mllita!?' National Liberation Comnuttee; proesent .in,cluded the Depu'" "". POrt for. the Saigon Government
unneceisary .. . ha~ been shot down III the A~d, stayed in Nairobi at the weekend OJ »'u , b .
. The tGreek 'CYDriots fuesd9Y hall distru;t and that a ~flt,lsh and--is due to leave for Paris to-- mster ana some officialS of the in its struggle agamst su verslo.n
cr'lllcded Monday s . withdrawal Itank Jlnd two milItary ;reJ1lclcs d Ministry of Public Health, the The Federal Republic of Ger-
of Ca~adlan UN troops from the ha~ ,been destroyed in attack (In a~'e told reporters here he was President of Kabul University many, he said, will make further:
all-Tu"k-rsh \Tlllage's of 'A"'lr'~ and BrItish slrongholds In the valley Afghan and Foreign Professors U ctedits in the amount of 25 mil-
'ili ..,. "" not seeking military o.r 'finanical th M d' I C 11 li d ts"'''' k '1 bl •Keum" 'rJ··', . ', oL.Sinih. '. '. -'d H' , f d t e e Ica 0 ege and th., Am. 'on eu ..:.u mar s aval a ~~-~ al. IS group s un amen a rea· b d f th PI" ed' tit S' th V' t d
.Thesb 1WO villages are lD ilie' Tlte radio; In ArabiC also Te- assa or 0 e eop e's Republic m la e y o. ou Ie nam an
VI'c;nltk" of. the Turkish"held Ky"' ported· that Bntish forces, carry- SOB far opposihg Mr. Moise of China together with officials of ·Will increase this aid later in the= .~ TShombe's government was that th Chi E b Th '-'--'-d ·ll.b d f .
renla pass \\:h.'ch dally'IS the scene, ing out incessant attackS, had e oese m assy in Kabul year. ese lUll S WI e use orit was composed of "bands . of L t 'h the . d 1 t . t~f Gr"p-r-'.!""i urklSh gunbattles. , receIved reinfQrcements from ba- ' as mg t ChineSe Ambas- econonuc eve opmen prOJ,ec s.
v "_'11. lar-itors" and "corrupt people," d Th n. t h 'd'
Th'e ITar'k'lSh Cypriot, in_forma- ses in Cyprus,. ' sa or Mr. Hao IN..·_ also ga"e' a e .DUnn governmen , e S81 ,Who were makinR the Conlilo Re- ... u.a d S h V'
t lO:1 office rep"r.ted a H-year-old' r,eception in honour -of the del-a. alsO will provi e out letnam" public a lawlesS country. t ... feet' f biJ li' t d .
T"rkocll; .Cvnrlot boy was,shot b.y Ion. 0 mo e c rues 0 spee~ ....,.., J'" Mr, Kabila said that after meet- f 'vili' '
.Greek l Cypriots- and wounded .10 in" friends in Paris he hoped to USA ReI°tera4-:AS Its medical-- treatment 0 • CI an
the cn:;P'~.. Tuesday'lIIDrl1mg,while . Tun~;'" A'bel'ai' Rahman ..... ~ victims-'of Viet Cong attacks.
-,... , __AU make -similar visits to London Tb A . Red C '11
workuig in fields near tlie T,w:- .'." A d' P · 0 0 La e usttian' ross WI
k1sh village'of Gauveran, 32 kiJo- Arrives.In. £JUn on and West Germany. OSItIon n os ... 'Provide medical supplies, tents,metre~ west 01 Nicosia, " LONDO~ AUg, 5, (AP),-Prime blankets and other equipment.
The fgover,nmen! Inf0rrl1a:tl.on I ~mister of Malaysia, Tnuku Ab- California . Governor GENEVA, Aug, 5.=-The United The Austrian government will es-
Office ,announced that a JOInt 1dul Rahinan, arrived in Londo,n Names Salinger To States urged Tuesday that steps Itablish a full diplomatic mission
p'atro1, of a Greek policeman and TueSday night after negetlating to speed up industrialisation in . in South Vietnam and gffer'selio- .
two D,amsh soIdlers of the U.N mIlitary, aid with'.the United Un~~Term Of Engle development areas be taken at iarships fo~ Vietn~ese ~tudents.
force ",,-as fired upon by' .Turks States imd Canada, . SACRAMENTO, California, Aug onCe by shifting existiIig United '. Tho saI~ that 'support by
near the -borderlme of fne Greek He will 'meet Prime Mini&ter 5, (Ap),..::.cov. Edmund G. Brown Nations, machinery "into high free' nations, such ~ Austria -and
and ljurklsh 'sectors of ,the "ld DouglaS.Home Th.ursday. Tne Tuesday named Pierre Salin~er gear:: mstead Of creatm, a new' the Federal,Reoubl:ic of Germ~ny,
walled CIty of NICOSia, There ,British Prime' Minister:iS Interiup- to the unexpired term of the late speclillised agency. ·has great pSycho-logical and poli"
were no caSO-raltles. tmg a holiday in Scotla:nd for Senator Clai Engle, US Ambassador Franklin H. tical import-ance for the Republic
!' . ~the talks. ' ,The Demcoratic GOvernor made Willians, speaking in the UN EcO- of Vietnam.
Pa:nj-~u Project the announcement with the for· nomic and Social Council (ECO-
( Contd. frOm,'plge 2) .' The TuItku said he is returning mer White 'House Press Secretary SOC), noted there was full qree-
I b d to Britairi:""'as ·he was here last at his side at a news conference ment that industrialisation wasment ha\'e r::ot een' m~rre month for ,the . Cornmon.ve.iltJI· Salinger staged a whirlwind essential to balanced economic
wlth le,,'en a single inCident. ,C-o:lference-"--to clarify cert'ilD- campaIgn to win. the Democratic development. The onlY disairee-
SO\'ie~ experts' 3.l-e. also .co·ope·, points ·about MalaYSIan d,efence : nomination for Engle's seating. ment, he said, Is over means.
-rat!T.g II} mar,y pr.c·Ject,qn seve· a~aiDSt IndoneSIa which had, not ,He got'the appointment in the Building a new specialised ag_
ral jJ;arts of, o!-!r COWltry' and., been fu!l;jC de~lt wit,h at-- the 'Com-I' face of questions over his el;gi· ency, he pointed out, Is a diffi.'
are lheI-ptr-g' us to complete, monw,ealth Co~ference, bility. cult, complicated and slow pro-
sc':ne l d the most . important . '~As for as we kri~w, there. ~s The onetime . San Francisco cess that could divert enerli~
and ,J-lta1 o:'ojec:ts aimed at eco- been ,an' agreement from Bntam newsoaper rePQrter has not 'been divide llinited resources and lie- .
, (;~").. pT~S;Jer'tv cf this nation:' to lJelp ~ With war eqUlpm!.:nt I ~ California .voter since 1955, and tract from the job at hand. -T "-'1' ' -' ,":',' " ., t and finanlcal' grants, and they whatever, happens, he won't be He said that until it becomes
• he i Pax;J'.....:.u ::J\ers pro]ec., have. already agreed to fulfill all able to vote for himself in No- clear that a new vehicle Is ne-
. WIll purely EI:'\ner <;!ramatlse that was pronused;" the Tunku vembei:'. He will be eligible, how~ cessary, "let us take what'we have
the f~iendship ar:d cs>·oper~t!On saia "I am not asking f?r any ever, to cast, a Presidentilil bal- at hand and make it work-, now.-
eXlS-Ung be.tween our ·two coun- ,more, but I al11 ,not ready to lot.,. not years 'from now."
'tnes.I -so-. , 'accept what Britain has proniised In Washington,' Senator mino- What Is at .hand, he made clear. I 6% Volkswa~en . Kombl Cam-
'N I,q.. V·"'t . to 'glve.'~ . rity leader Everett M, Dirk~en. h' U . ed N t' '" tr f S t 9 1 2 OnIOfCu k: nam, " The ~alaYSlanJeaderconfirmed Republic.Illinois, said Tuesday. ~sJ e ',~ltD i IOns ~en e or per- ea s. , s ~eps ' • y
, . that -Presrdeot JoltnsOn had oller- that Republicans are looking into n utstl eve opmen, located 23,000 kilometres. . '
Cont.d, from" pl-ge 1~. ed 'to tram Malaysian troops m tne'legality of .the:appointment of at UN Hea~qu~ers ~ N~w AI. 130,000- ~r make offer,E?'~ber In the ._ay ~e Urn~e~J the United States arid said "he Salinger to fill the unexpired se- i York. He s:ud. if the ,mdustrl~ Phone 21800, Miller,Sta~es .h~~ \~arned North ~,Ie~ I agreed to help us In any way he nate 'term of Senator Engle, and I C~t:e were gIven adequa~ fl. "---'-.:.....----;-~~'--~--~-.."....:­
nam fof ' grave consequences if CaIL" , Senator Warren G, Magnuson, na~mg ,and staff, it ~uId 'help : FOR SALE. 1959 wheelbase
;lny furtl:el -att:cks ate made I AbOut ~is negotiations III Demo<:r-atie-Washington, 'said that t~ Id~ntlfY those practical com- LAND ROVER STAT10N WA·ag1m~ U.S. mll~_ar.y f?rces !Canada, the Tunku said: "they George Murphy, ;the Repuolican bmatlOns ~f r~urces. !Dell; and GON:'Customs duty unlhid, 'rheSt~e Department~Press ~fficer "are going all out to help us and Senate candidate to succeed En- money which WIll en:,ble the le- vehicle may be inspected at Bri-
Robe.rt J. .' kClosKey ~81d. tbe there. is no question of Canada gle had telegI'aphed him a pmtest sser dev:lop':d coun,tn~ to move tish Embassy Garage from AugustAme~lcan protest was'sen,t to the holding back against US that .Salinger was ineligible for ahe~d WIth lII~ust~alisation as 4th, dally except Slmday, B.3(}"5
AmerIcan Embassy .m S3'lgon for the appointment under California rapidly as -poSSIble. p.m:_ Offers to" the, Accountant,
"tran~mlttal to,.the Nort.h VI!!t., laws.·' CONSTITUTION British Embassy, by 13th Au-
nam !regIme through appr?pnate ,gust.
ch~:~~e first such U.S, com:' > PRESS' 'REVIEW ANNOUNCEMENT
muniFation directly to the'Hanoi
reltiie.. " tOe existent:e of numerous· and The draft COIlStltut5.on pub-
CommunicatIOn --channels exist big files:in the various gUnistries lisbed In successive Issues of
at th~ Saigon headquarters of the and the' red tape prevailing, in th~ the Kabut" Times Is an unom·
International Control Commis:. administrative system of the coun- 'cial version. T he authorist
sion II (ICC,) composed "of India, try~ the writer has said that our ed version of the draft Cons-
Can-ada and Pola'nd: The- ICC has awkward accounting s~em cons- titution will be published in
"uth~rity to ,sucervise ·the l:!!54 titutes one of the factors contri- due COl1~ of time.
Geneva a~reement which parti- bilting'to the backwardness of j' sCeco_r:...talturlatIOt... •• Commt";-
tioneG VIetnam' . our nation. 'W>Oo ..... ........
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:-Resc:uedJn E,an.<e . ' .. ..-~
Aft~r g--Day's. ~"'< .. ~'. :... ~ ~..,
.' . . . -'.~- -. ..: - .
0HA:.i,vlPAGNOLE East:.iranCe~~ ' .. , '.. . :' .
Aug. 6, (Reuter)·,-The line miiI-:' ~ ....,.. .. '..
ers butied fOF'eight - dayS by a ..... '.
.. . cave in a limestoril!: rriine here'"
. were all.boughf safely: to ,the SUI'" . .. .~
. :.,' : .face .:Tue~dat ':light.,.': ' ,.~ . , .
". 0" "Andre -l\1aIttneL 44-year·.- old-· _:'~ - .
.:' .' foreman at th~ -shift, .waS tl.i~ ~si:":::'·· .'... '.,'
'-:'" -'..[ t,o ·see ~da~1.!.ght '.H..e. hild,·volim.te-.-.: ~ ., < _:: •
· ered Jo see all blS comradeS=" safe- _ _ . ~:. -~
,-' Iy, brought· on, the' groun& '.- .. ,: ~ ., ....
, . ,f '...His- youjigef·· brother", Michel,' ,
. refat.her of"four· children>w~oJlad".,
less experience of !Jl~ing .and '-, '
\v.as· repQrted ·.suf'ferrng, f,rom ex- '
," haw;~ion five. days' _ago, w.as· tIle
'~' ,~. 'littlfman up in Tuesday,: nights: ,~ .
· dramatic. res.Cu~. -. - : <
:~' ,-.CrowdS 'liriuig' the'..· .streetS or' .
,. ,.'Champagnole stood· in ' conwreiEi' :
:,~. . silenCEf as-.tlJe military ainbJf1anc:e. '.
carrYing 'the first·men.. to . ieachi surfac~ 'di'ove':to'_th~ h.ospital.'l'he·... : .. ', ,
.. ,.' I 3!I1btrl~?ce . \),-as esc~r:ted by ,gen-' '." .- .
",'. ; 'I (farmerle motorcy~1e.' , ... . .' ,,-, .
( ., After ,th~ first miPer 'WliS ·res,. . "'"
", ~. cuecf,·AP reporfed~ ,,' _ .
- '-"k metal rescue" 'cai>sule rose':,.. ,·
slowly to the s\n1ace.,.-··rrom. a' .
depth of B3 metrescwbere··the mi:..· ~ ,
. net's w'aited· to be' freed. < <,' ,.,' . : - ,. ,
Prime Minister Dr. MohaJ]Jmad Y~its~i i~~~;~g .a .pieceo or h¥lcIkrafts. ~ethiljijed ~t, -- .' __ ,The' first man out' was: Micl'ie:f
the summer exhibition of students of Arts at- .Nei,a.t High·.St;.hQol op~ed. ye:ttenlay' ,afte.m_oo.D.., Jacques.,'-' , 0 :." ~ :~_.:......_-~-,--~-~.--:---:........,-=--~~.~.::----:-=-~..._- .,' A hot slimmer sun'-blazeddown
Life And Literary Work.$ O;fJon,i~·G~e'a~'poe~."·' ~tt'~~~~~1~0~~e~~~:~~e~~e~~: ..~. :;.
. '. >". "d h' k- f n" b'" f cape hatcn drD1ed mtD-, the. reeky .
. . PART m ; '. ~en er· tans.. or:. l.Ue. .oo.n. 0 groun'd.." ' '. :., '..-'..' - . •
At least 46 of Jamls \\'orks are en- By Pro(essQr: Mohain~ Ali e..xisten.ce so gra~lously.. glv:en ..to· "Flanking :tne' derricR and'work-' ::.. ~, .. .
umerated, but probably the list is respect. of. 'his,: conteriipbraries you,turn your. back.. on al) beS:Jdes. 'ings were. c.rowds .from. the- near--. .
not exhaustive. . He was keenly and. ,throol{ho!1 t nlS, life. 'he: >;'las .' 'Gfld ..and· deNote yourself. .on.,I:i:m' by . -~o\'m• .k~,Pt, 'well bat~ .oJ" gen-.: ::'. .,
attached towards mysticism and spared. the vicissitudes of fortune alone, Only, I~'lovmg Ilill;l Wllli.. darmes iind .police detailed. ie·.' ,
wok as hiS first' spintual gUIde Which some' of ,the f:t:eatest:-pOl"ts, the 'single, he<1!t :,~an. -you ' fqlfi~l' -maihtiiin order. ,,: ': "
Sad-u-DIll Mohammad al-Kash. aefore' him could not ,escape.. Ba.' YO,ur 'purwse of life. ",.. . • .'. _ ' . ,
gharL pupil and successor of the bur consi'ders J9-mi ',10-. be' "lie- . Dividing he~ and: attach.ing it 'Dark .glasses -w~re ·-iitted.. ,ov~r
great saint Baha-ud-Din Na'1sh- yond paise" and lVlir Ali ',- Sher do' diverse' o'bJe~ts ~aUSeS}~lstru~- ,Jac'ques~' eyes: as-: ne .stepped, from .,:.
band. Na\vai h~s devot~d·. ·one· of his,' tion.. " ..;:: ..' .,. ~ ,~:-: :"" ,tfie rescue' capsUle. injQ..the.·sun- '
REFUSING TO FLA'ITER works to the .praIses o~ ~J,aml._ .It Forsaking. all, e1.se ,~d ,· __ b.el~g.· lign~: after "~.week of ~1oom'with '
Among other teachers of, ISo therefore. not· sUrPn~tng . that wholly' engross,ed .In'.~e-_ contem- only artificial .ligWin~. ',' _'" ..
Jaml' maY be mentioned KhwaJ<I Jaml's funeral a.t' ~erat: ..,was 'plation of tne, One..1Jmque.Betng, " " .. ', ,". '
Ali'al-Samarqandi, The, most <;~Tebtated with. ex.t~!!or?mary' brings aDOUt, ·.co~e<:tedn~ss ... The . He. appeared.. to. ~:-in 'gpOd.
characteristic aspect of Jarru s per, oo.mp and. show, ,Members'9[ the fan.cy. that. collecte~ess IS .the te-, .healtb. buf seemed dazed and for
sonal life was that even as a j)OEt ,royal family,' a ~magnifi~ept. tr,!izr . stilt of· ,cQlle<;png wo~Idly :'goo,~s' a' moment. held his' hands over
he refused to flatter the paw('rtul of the most illu.strious nob-Ies,di- [",to .remairi in, perpetuiiJ:distrae-, hjs eyes. :" .. .
and the rich This was a rare' vmes and : scholars. and·a·' 'vast . tipn_, ....' '. ,., _' -' ~. . .'. . ,
vutue In those days when so {;oncourse of tbe CoInmon,.people ,0 -- ' ,:.'.... " • ~ ',. ". J .. E'jaht' other ~bufa~~e3:St d-',
much dep.ended upon the patra: were prese.~t t~ do. honour,' to the. ".."To be convin<;ed thaf the:amas- oy td take ·each. man.away.,a~e :._
nage of klnl(s and ministers. Mil . me~ory of the, mos~ versatlle, SIng'Qf, the -",:,orl,dly ,\yealth.--lS,thE\! eqlerged..Each' will be. given'a' ..
. AtIsher Nawal. the c' celebrated ge'mus of the ~Ime.. · . _ '_--'",c}iuse.of·dlstia.ctIon,ls to- renounce. physlc'at. checlj:uP-in. the hosp.itil,i _ ...
statesman and scholar, the patT:l.n A~ has, been' satd~ .Taml<~ was .all worldly weal~h ~~d to ~ y'01ll' ' .and .reunited with. his. family: :. •."... ,
of poets and artlljts, was J arnE attashed ·.to nlysticism' qUIte ear,1Y: 'hear~ ofJ one; the ~1Vm~, ~he..~v", AlthQugh .Jacques stood, up in .- .
' personal fnend and also hiS 1.:10- In hiS life and· of (h.e rich 'mysti- . ing, the ~uth. .. ~', .,- ' ..the 'capsule; ,he . \'fas~ put', on .a .I grapher It was t~ese men \, ho cal'literat!,lre of the 15th century. ~ .. .' '. . ,.. : '. '. . stretcher 'and carried: t:o'~the.,am~'., '. '
/
,had such a Vital mfluence on .rarI)i·s ,Lawaih may be' taken- ' 'as ..: ' The Ttutli:.~most.glorious ,and bulance- whjch ·,travellti.d' over ,a '. ..._' ~~hat frUItful eooch kn?,wn as t,~e typical. Lawaith: (Fla:;hes or·EffuI- . llIost eXalted..ls 0:nmp.resell~' 'The' 'road closed_off to all other tfaffic,. , , " _ .,
ILater Tlmund r::'enod. He v."s 'gences of Lignt)"is' a treatise i!1 . ,Truth' kn9ws the Inqe.(.cand ,outer .. : .. ~;-.., : . ..:"an mtll:nate frIend ~f I S~l~a~, prose mixed, \V;ith.qu'atrai:ii£' ThiS" state of ~l~ ~en jn all .co.r:dition~.. . Mi~hel Jacgues-;- wh~ wife's ....' ~ ,,,:, ,Abu Da Id of Hera\ w 0 baVis/d \VaS comrileted in or-abouC148iFBl, YeteI;day. tfus,'umverse,di9',. not-· name is. :.Marie was stated as ." __ .. ~_ ,.__upon him th\ mo~ h ..utn ~un e when Jami '\"a£'about' sfxt~Hix. . exi:;,t: n6~' did i~' appear .to- exist. third 'm;n: in .th~· capsule 'accord:"< .. , -: : ' "~rtsesh a~ea~he h~~gs~~ an·~n~~L years of 'age:' Qrigi!lal.1.y, ,the wOJ'k. ~oday it appe.ars:to 'exi.st, but)t ing 1'0-" t.he Qi'ficial.,' pr9~amme:" .'. ' ..... '.. _~'
tel' ISS It . H . 1\1 rz compnses of .thirty sechons. call-' !las no' real e~C1stence.lt IS, a m~re They have' a small- child.. ' .', _ '. '" ". .
cessor u an usse1n I a· Fl h 'P f H" be f 'bl .'. .. ': _,. .. . ..' .. ~ . .. :d the oet with the utmost ed as es.. '. :rq ~ssor. ~u n.R, ~erI). ance. ..,. '. , , ~':. '. ... . . . _ . " .- _.'. ,.,. :' .'
,treate J'res ct Thus even the.-Gregonan Umve(slty:m ;Rome,. ",. .,' "' ..: ," . ' .. ' The"arrival-of the first man:af' .. _. 'Km.dne~f :~ime J~mi' was success-" re!Darks .iiI, th!s~ ~ol1Jlection: ;'J;he ,.; Tomort,C1w. not~l.l!:~ Qf t~ .~em: I fhe surfa~ s~n,t. a wave of em~." " __ '~~I n~nd f hiS fame and influence out~tandmg .stl;mfi:ance of. the: 51ance wI~1 be se~n.- Nothing· Will ,f.tion .1htoug1r:tlie" cr,o\vd; ,~ny _of"' ., .
had s ;read far beyond' the bor- Lawlh o~ Nurud-di.nA~dur-.Rah_ ever·ap?e~.to.ex~st: ':;, .. whc;>m,have ~~ously.waIted tor' ._ '::
ders :r his mother-land. The Ott- . man. J a!lll and the. qu~I.I.ty Whl~h., Wh~~ do-, Yl?u gain,',the~, :' by Itheir ·loved ones~to oe..rescueli _, •
oman Sultan Bayazid (1481-1512) puts th~~,work ~p~r:t m the. lIst. '.. allo":l,~g your. heart to ~e: g~de:I ' Jacques ·tne!i ',o~e Ja~ty 'ges--- .,
vam'ly endeavoured to mcduce Ja- of mystiacl ·tr.ea~l~es ~ ~hat 1t: m . ~y vgm. P~IO!1S ana" false: de-j' tu.re as h~ 'was helped f~~m,.the"
ml to viSit his court. But although a s.choll!rly ~ashIOn o~ers a theo-.~, sIres? " :' :. . -:--- .. ~._. ' ~apsul~, ·A$.'onlookerSc sa~~'lt..they
.J ' o·nSI'stently refused to praise logical mysttcal doctrme- ,of what: Wh· ' " 1': "th'.. t' , Droke 'mto' a Cheer,' " '. '
ami c tii .. d . d th·"" t of th . Y. do you re y on ese rans- .., h 'h" ' .. h'~' .. '.the rich and powerful, to his spi- e ~1D an. ' e" "e;u: "'. e '. " . ' . . . h "lj ,.th,'a" !Then t. e \'[ 1r. of: ma.c _mery- , ,,' .
. 'h h 'd th ' t cSt mystic' expenence m,' the com- Itory obJects t at g tte,I" ~.. began' agam as the ca~u1e slow- ' '.. ,.""ritual teac ers e Pa:1 e urn,. . h h D· ..·'" , 'f ls lustre? ~ . ,.' '" ,., ,'.' ~,'
reverence. as is clear from his mumon wIt t e rvlrte ". . 7- ~ e .' 'h' ~ ~. ~all' "f ly- ~gan, the. Qescent ,to o1'1ng. up
. ~ , QU~ATIONS", !;... rum your eart .u.O~, ".0 the next man: . ' ,'.blOg~:hl~~'Of Contem oraries In his Lawaih' Jami says: . ':e,them 'aJld. firmlY at~ach~ It to ~d. '_ ", ..
' If the~ersonal succiss of a poet God in· hiS' infin,~te'wf?d?m:-ari~ ''Break .loose fr9~ an. the&? .an~ .., .:.... . " .
and scholar can be guaged from mercy- ha$ m.ade., Y.o.u :Wl~h. one, ,ro.me. closely to Him. alone. ' ': , '~' . . ,. ' ..
what his contemporaries tpink of heart, n~t two. Wli~; then",. dO: ',It, ~s .0~lY-)Ie· ~!}O- ~l~a~ .lias '. ~RRESS".·"'R'E¥IEW' . :'
mm. Jami's hfe left nothIng tl>. YOli. dl1~'lde.,the. one. heart mtl? .. ,be~~., .::. '. , ','~',_" , .. . , ...
oe desired. He always. enjoyeQ t.unre?'~rtlOns:an~':devote.eac!l~ .H.Is:only He who alw~ys Wll,l i.:' . Con'td:-f~m ." e-2) ,.,.:
the most profound and W1d:spread to a different .0bJect.."". '.. . ~' be, ;"" l~baCkgr~und_ of. : c=tititent' aS
c
.
1 ... " - OSCAR' ':" ;THAT's ':"G~T--, "<:X.r HA~-: n<AT'''rMET .... ,,' WHAT E~SE illj'lf!l!,~~ ~' _ ;semblies ~i~h-'~pna~is,o~-':', ~e
I ><Ow DID "9<'... OSC"'''l OY6LEY "'" ". I ...... " . -- -' 'first constitutlOmil convention-BlONOIE- ''''JOW n<E.S'ffiE£T~, ,.,'. .. . .' Iii hel"',' "7"-.~: ~ \? TOOo.~-.CCQY. \·Tb.. ...,. ....;,'f .~. . T!'Ar, of :.~Iladelp;l· v.:.-m If "'. ,.!~~~E: ~f' ~." ...•. ~~l!{~~; lJil .. ;::S~. ~l:>,::":~i"i..:::;:. ~i!M~ ..
'!OD"oY ." '!> -<f.'~, ~,_ [. " .'- l, ,'.:.: . - has' tried to ,~ust~~'te the',,~o!e:of... C:._ :""0
' 0 ::,-n .-: !,"-.~~1 .. .-. . r·~ ,.'/ our Loya," Jug~,.m. ckawmg-up., ~
'---hi I .'~ghl ".~ r /r':i",,-.·~~;. \ cQn~tl tlrtiorial Taws: in ~ghaniS-:'~': '_
1) ~o K; c .i'l~\f;'·. :j .'·':i~,';An;;";. I~....";';';;....;;i. •~~. , ~ ' ..:1~1--JjB',_', :,.. ' __ ,,' .. in th.eir.:i:ti~ai~.on.the~s~~<frs'
.:- ~:-~ , f':"" i--. .:.7"":':';., -. Z.-' r for pTQVlnCl.al· ~~~l!!-ls:. ·and·,~he
:' .; l-' ..... .: ..,--........-< ~".' ,·m~etlDg of provrnclaI .~'!tcati0!:1 ::.-,"
--:- ~ ."~~ .. ' ,". . '., directors. 0 ' '" .' '....
2lJ121-201~
20fi07-21122
20159'-24041
Ol!lce
24731-24732
20452
~4272
24275
20045
20413
21771
22318
Phone No, 20887
Phone No. 22619
Phone No. 23573.
FRIDAY
I
I
Phone No, 20568
Phone 'No. 20R87
Phone No, 22649
Phone No. 20531'
Phone No. 22954
FRIDAY
Phone No. 20527
Phone No. 20537
Phone No.
Phone No. 22871
THURSDAY
lli.rSarvlcas
:,ltn/Jortall t
,nlepho~e~
'-..., -
lbufio Afgha,lisfan
Programme
l. EDCUsh Prolramm",
jJ)()..3.30 p.m. AST 15225 k~=
19 m band. .
U. Engliah ProlTllnamfl:
3.30-4.00 ' p.m. _AST 15125 kcs=
19 m band.
Urdu prOlramme:
6.00-6.30 p.m. AST 4770 Itcs=
62m band.
IlL EDllisb Procramm..,
ti.:lO-7,OO ' pm. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
KlI!lIIiu Pronamm...
''1;30-11.30 p.m. AST ·1775 kcs'-"
d2 m band.
Arabic PrlllramJDc'
11,00-11.30 p.m, AST 11735 lr.cs=
25 m band
(o'rencb Prolrammc:
1l.30-12,OO midnight 15225 kcs=
19 m band.
loerman Prorummll:
10.00-10,30 p.m. AST. 15225 kcs=
25 m band.
'lfie Programmes' include news,
comm~nta~ies, interviews, topic.al I
and histOrical reports and mUSIC, ,
° , Western Mosie
Sunday, 9.00-9.55' p.m. classical
and light progralT\IIles. Friday
1.00-1~5 p.m. light programme.
Tuesday 500-5.30 p.m. popular
tunes. Thursday, 5.00-5.30 pern. 'po;-
pular tunes.
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Fire Brigadt
Police
frat!IC
Ariel Booking
------''--~-----
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D'Afghanistan Bank
Bakbtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
Ai,l1IOn
Parwan
Bakhtar
Boo Ali
~adio Afghanistan
tlew Clinic
Lemar
Faryabi
Sanar~
Roshan
Hayder
Ariana
Rona
Abasey
.satwary
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KAB~~"';d~!.M£5LOYA JIRGA;GOVERNMEttT ··PRESS~':"I
BAKHTAR N,[W~ Commission~ . the 1.oya Juga . . d
AGENCY < ,...should consider, by a 2/.3rd ma- "The' New. Constit.'t?0nu.,,:wOfl:~itor·I.·CIlI.( ". D .ft' 'Of 'The C' t-t t- n . t' ... was ....e .Ut:
:JMb&l:ldadin &:urllkak:1 , , ra .'. ons 1 U 10 Jority vote, a tri~ to be neces- Our Obljga IOns. MOhammadi~ , Ww . . sarYr then it will depute a mem- an article by Mr. . d
.. '~".1iI ().. f' '·:.Afg·hanl-,sc.o·n bel' of the People's Council to file Shah lrshad, pr~ident ~~::e ~.I 'Cldr~~:-:I" ~ ,. a SUit against the accused in the partment of ·SOClal. ..~ In!01:-" Supreme Court. . the MinistI:Y of. Pr~ and ,· JO'7 SbE&-:'; '(Prep'area by the Constitution. committee) ~. K--a't'ul. AifgbiuistaD 'l'ne provisions of the above pa- mation.· , C 'o$tu-'
, TF--:(,I:rap'~ic Addn'~:.." : ,.£0 be presented'to the Loya 'Jirga) , ragraph. will also. be applied if The. Qraft of,th~ n.ey.' h 0 been
"Times, Kabnl . . . one or a number of Muusters ar; tion,' said the ar:tlcle, ed~ the
rt>:l'phonea:- R ·u M f h t"'A accused of tr!!ason, In t;hiS'case complete<i,and approv d y 't214~' ~Extm. 03· ' eHA.PTE '~'. and. embers 0 t e.uvvernment.. the accused is suspended from. ;mthorities c0D.cerne~ an
th
now 1_
22851 [~, II ud'6, f' .THE·I,OYA ..JmGA Alticle·89: . serVice, but the Government does is being.pub~~ m ~ neThws
eSubscrlptlo. R7.t~: ' Article-78: . .., The' Government is formed ·by not fail.' . papers for public info~atlOn. .~ AFGEtANTSTAN ,The" Loya Jlrga consists of the person aopointed as Prime Article.94: . 'Implement.atio~ of thiS COnstltu~
25u Members of the Parliament and Minister Oy the King.' 1t IS the duty of the Govern- ti'on will m fact guaran~ee,s ~o-Ye'erty 1. tl.f. \ Th M b d Ii f th d 1
I\f ISO Chairnien of Provincial Councils. e em ers an pO cy 0 e merIt to' obey the prOVlSlons of thiS ple's happiness and se~ur~.m IV
d
- .
·g~~~~~r . ~ f' 'BO 'in' iJie event of the dissolution Government will be introduced Constitution and the laws; to dual' rights, preserve J~t~ce ~
.FORElGN of the'. PaFliament, Its members to the. People's Council by the obey the final decisions of the equality and guard basIC libebrti~
, Yt:a'rb' 1 : 11 retalIi their position as Members Prime Minister and the Council courts; to adopt necessary mea- and human ,dignit.y:. ~e asIC
,Hail YearlJ' '. .:$ :8' ' of. the 'Loya J,Irga -,until a new 'whl'IL
th after .,diSCUSSi?te
n
. fresolvfie sures ·for maintainIng public order points and proV1Slons
1
mclUtd~d
'Jlla.rterly 1 ,~. ..' S fi, ,Parliament comes into being. weer to gIVe a vo 0 con - and security; to organise. the m the:'Constitution Wi! mam am
' SubscriPtion' frOlL abroad A.rtiele-79:·· ,'.. . dence to the 'Government. .' tiilancial situatIOn of the State; a balance between individliai 'and
',"ill be acdepted .-"y cPeq-nes In conformity with the p'roVI. 'After the vote of confidence is to protect 'public property; to de- public ·rights. ·In other wor~ th
h
e
c;f local cuhencY 1i~ the olIi' "Ions, made in Ar.tIcles 19. 21. 'ana gjv-en, a \ Royal decree is issued veiop the SOCial, cultural and eco- Constitution 'has fixed the rIg ts
'cra] dollar texchange rate·· 22. tbe'Loya ,Jirga IS Cll-lied by' a ~oncerning the . appointment of nomic conditions of the people; to and duties of individuals towards
Printed' ~i:- , ',' Royal_decree. the Prilne "MinIster and ·the Mem- protect Afghanistan',s indepen- the society and vice vers~., .
-G'lverilmeat Pri.ti.("~oUe, I\.rticle·80: . bel'S of the Government. aence, to defend Its territorial This state of affairs WIll brmg
., . VV1iile the ,Jlrga is m ·session. After this the Prime Minister mtegnty and to guard ,the interests about soe-ial justice and safe$Uard
"ABUL" T'IM·ES.· . the provi?ions of' '~.<\rticle-51 are .oresents'the polky of ,the Govern- 'and prestige of Afghanistan in in-, individual liberties. The preserva-
r.. " app'lied fu ifs members. ,me~t ~to- the CounCIl of Elders. ternational society., tion of a ,balance . 'betw~ the
I A'rticle·Sl: Artlcle-90: The Government Will formulate supreme interest of ~e socI,e~y ~t
- .-\'(TG~ST 6,1964 . Debates by the'Loya Jirga are If the Government ceases to rUles and regulations in order to large and the in~V1du.al : rIghts
·SellfugOfGovernment· noen. unfess 'the~Govemm~nt or function duli' t{) the death or re- fulfill ItS dutles~ these regulations is necessary for the.peaceful de-
" 20 {)f ,the members. of Loya Jlr£~ sll{nation of the Prime Minister should not conflict with the letter velopnient' of Afghanistan's na-P~opetties. . -reouest them to be 'held i)) came-ra at a 'time when the Parliament or spirit of .any law. tional prestige. . . .
Ed: il'?l this week·Jt ·,,:as ..an., .md, the'Lo~'a j.ltl!;a appro\'es this Iotas. heen .dissolved. the new Aiticle.95: TO'safeguard indlVldual liber-
n"",Jl1ced than the go\'ernment request.··· Govf'rnm~nt will be appointed by The Council of Ministers lays ties the constitution 'has provid~
has 'declded .ito sell-Its p-rOpeT- Article·82: . a Royal decree, At the beginning down the basic lines of the Go- ed'for protection. of indi~d~alh ~...' . The .Presldent of the People's of th" new term of the' legislature vernment's policy and approve.s pro'perty" life and human: digtlltyues. lame tm,cts of W lui are , 'h . b th Ii Pr' M" '11 . d I~ CounciL and· in' is 11 sence, e '- l' Ime Inlster WI Intro uce regulations which the Govern- under 'the provisions of law. t
-,>GaHel'ed all I OyeT fhe COUl)tJ'y, Eresident ·of the CounCIl 01. Elaers 'hI" members f)f the Government ment IS empowerea to enact.. will not allow iJidividuaI. 'rights
The pJ'Operti~s a.cquired b'y. the "rill serve as C-halrman of the :-nd Its policv to the· Peoplels The Prime Minister presides and ,prestige to be jeopardiSed by
\Co\,e"nmen! m'el' many yeaTS . LOY-d J.lrga. The L05'a :1lrga will ('nuDcil· "nd will seel< a vote of over 'The' Council of Ministers, a number of' selfish people. Ith,,-~ e1thel p'emamea 'without ;It its: nrst meeting. elect a person con~denf" . controls and gufdes the activities permits 'no mdiVidual to pl~y'
G';\: Cl 111\'atlon ol',h?s producei;i from amont; ItS, members as Sec· Attrcte.91: of the Government, and preserves' with the destiny of people, said
oni'\ n.ominaL am'ount~ ,during, retary oJ '~he Jirga . The Government ce~ses to func- coordination in the work of the the artkJ,e, .the~e umes I Now' that It h-as' .llrticle..83:, tlOn under the follOWing clrcums· Government. It is also the duty The main cbaraet~istic of the
been' dec:-dedl to .sell these pro,. ' Unless ~.ear1y s~lpulat~d other. tance.<;· .. ' .. , of the Prime Minister to main- draft 'constitution lies in the.fact
· , t' ublic It 'IS hoped . WL<;e ip thiS Constltu~lOn, ,the de, -Due to the PI:irne MInIster Stain liaison between the Gbvern- . that if has' abandoned .the idea of
pel: b :~ .. ne, p .... in. the cision of tbe''J,o-ya Jlrga' wIll?e resignation or death , ment and the King and the Par- mere imitation. It has taken the'
1ha lit, ,>1.1.1 mean~,a n.se, . taken. by ,a majorjty vote of ItS· 2-Due to a non-confidence mC}- liamellt. -cultural. values ~q nafi?nal
:"" ",l vi vw agrIcultural pi 0, members piei;enl' .... tion passed al(ainst it by the Peo- The Ministers discharge their characteristics of .Afghans."mto
ci cts and also'a .supstantlal' In a=dail~.. V:<:itb'.~ prOVl' plE·'s Council ' duties; as Heads of the adrninis- consideration,. The 'Constitution'l'U~ ce 'of i'e\!enue for Ll1e ,.gO\'" Slon of. this ''Cc)nstitution, {be pro- :l---If the Head or all Members trative l1!lits and as members of - has not only embodied principles~ ,-I !1l~1(>f1~ thn:lugh, ~he- sale of ~ure'of Loya 'Jirga shall be of the Government are accused of the Government, under ·the com- of democracy but religious values
. Th(' pro~rty i-on' one 'hand and :rc,g~1ated'by ~he la~\·. '. treason, c:s stipul~ted in ATticle· mand and guidance of the Prime as well... .
;i! W!; le\'ied ion .land.on the Article,&4:··. . _ . . .. . 93 hereof . . ' Minister and withul the frame- ProvisionS have been ~ade. for
":he:, 1 ' The Loya Jlm,a enJoys powers 4-".Due to the dISSolutIOn of the work of this Constitution and the separiltion of powers wltich.iS one
11 ":ifl of ('ourse be a good'. defined in. this, ~onsti.ttltion P<lrliament. .. laws, of the basic principles of the de-
'. f :he gove"nmen' tea,'eals . CHAJ;TER Vl . 5-Due to the- termmation o.f .Artiele-96: moeratic system of' government.-
:It p l. l.. ,': ,. tle' GOVERNMENT. the legislative term.· The Prime Mmister and "the today. It has fixed'the scope. of
n,'''. 1~l.UC-~ ~f {nes~ch' ~:\:;nu: ·A.rticle-S5: '. . , " Tn the last two cases ~he . q-t Ministers are collectively respon- authority and duties of each of
.~ sO. an 0" m, . " 'The,Government 'Of Afghanls- vernment ceaseg-to functIOn WIt . sible to the People's Council for the three branches of govern-
thc· -sale of th l s!' properties ,\ 11! t.an consists of the Prime ·Mmls,. the. nrst meeting of the new, Peo, the general policy of the Govren- men!; witl1: the. sovereign as the
b ';l'~g to the .go\·e~!1rne-nt... . ter 'and Cabinet .Ministe~s ple's Council In the ~se of. t?e .ment; they. are individually'res, pivot of preserving a'balarlce bet-
\\e kno" f~)1a1 the gO\li'ln· ,The'P~imeMinister is the Hea.d resignation of the Prime Mmls, ponsible to the Council for their ween the' three powers:
;m·nt has m,\C!e detal~ed . ~nd , :md tbe Ministers are members of . tel'. the Government fa~ls ~er the own 'prescribed dutie>. The' .history of our' Kinjldom
("'IJ1prehens!\,l" .arr<!ngements the ·Government., The n~rI)ber of .acceo~ance of the reSignation by . The Prirne"Minister and the Mi- dates back more than 5,000 years,
h·l the sale of the propertIes so. ' Ministers and thelr ..·dutles are. the·Kmg., nisters are also responsible for The people of Afghanistan,
,h" t no mlsuke. of the funds fixe? by ';he, law. ' ;" Tn tJ:1e eve?t.. .of the d~ath of, the ·acts of the Government Jor said the article, have always been
"blaWeQ m<!ylocc.ure. ,.Article.1I6. , .'. . the Prime 11lru~ter, one .of the which th-ey receive, in accordance pi'epareq to sacrific~ their' lives
\\'hd will lju\' the ,propertIes. .Every pe.rson, who,. accordmg.to Ministers will discharge, PI!; the With the provisions of this Cons, and properties. for the preserva-
I ' l . ent . scattered the orOVlSlOns of thiS Constltu, orders of the King, the duties of tItution, a Royal decree . tlOn of thre~ thmgs as national,
,,' '1i? gove~nm " fi d f bing elected "1 G
" hit . othe·· tIon· IS qua'l e 0 e Prime .Minister untl a new 0- 2 P R orted values" Religion motherland and
' c.1"J~nd' t e ;c?~n :~ IS an .' , ..to,the People's. "C()uncit can be vernment is f{)rmed.-' Jf the Go- .. ersons. ep 'monar~hY. In the Cpnstit~tion
il:tt'Ttstmg IquestlOn. the ten, , appointed. as the Heild,'or Mem- vernment falls due to the allega- , he' '1 t d"t' hf
the . H d Kill d I R °to t se natIona ra I Ions aveJ("n('~ l!1 sowe 'pal ts 0 . her'of the Gov,ernment. The ea tiori of trea'son as provided under enOl Ings b t d
"unt! y h~!' oeen. that ·the- lan,d of the Governrnent'should be an' Article-93, the person ~ppointed . .' e~~,/~::; .~hy gre;;,t impor-
u\'.--Twd by th~ small farmers. Afgh'an by.' birth. The Head and by the King as Pri!?e Mini:ter Ah d b d I dOa tance is given to religion lies in'
1(;1 eeonomlc lJeasons IS purchas- . Members of the Government can can discharge the duties of ,PtIme . me a a , n I tbe fact that the love for home-
.t>d b\' those ivho already ·.o,~:n he appomted from among· the Minister till the first meebM of land and, respect of.King are part
:"!"l:" aleas d 'property, Whe, . m~bE;J:s Of Parliament or fr~m the People's Count;il 'following' BOMBAY, India, Aug,- 6. (AP). and parcel o( principles. of Islam.
thp;' the go\,ern'ment propel'ties outside.. Eve.1'Y Member.of Parlia-. the decision passed by.th~ .1.oya -Two persons were reportedly We love our Sovereign because
.' 1 \\~U be. mostly' pUi··; ment \¥ho I.S appomted,- a,s tpe 'Jirga regarding t~e allegation an,d kIlled. B6 Injured and 305 arrest- he r.espects oUr religion and
,J , v~ sa ~ ~ f Head', or a Memb,er of the Gov..- before the' vote of conndence IS ed in day long rio.ts Wedne~day Shows a.whole-hearted interest in
cnas<;o by thF same g,oup 0 '. ernrnent loses his membership of taken. Tn other ,c'ases the Gov, In Ahmedabad. capital of. GUJarat the progress of the nation.' It is
?NJplt:' IS a ~attel ' to, be seen, the Parliament : ernment .which has fallen' :will state m. we~tern India. '. our dut.y, the article added; that
1: \':e are gOJDg to aoopt th~ Attide~87: " .. . . . . continue to function until a,ne~ A st.ate government comrnuDl- we sliould respect and sincerely~\·"tt:m of merhamsatlOn .In ~U1. ,The Prip1e· Minister, and ·Gabl' Governm.entis formed. que Said looting, arson and stone- support ~e 'useful values incor-
lao mmg of CQurse w hoI0, large ··np,t Ministers C!1n.n0t .~ngage J? Article.92: ••. throwmg occurred on a 13.!ge scale ,porated in the draft of the new
;;' eas of landI",11. be -economl,.. 'other ' '!>ccupations' durmg their . The no' 'col\fidenee ml?tlOn followmg a one-<iay. stnke 'SIJ~~ Constitution and p,ave tbe way for'
'cal. Fo!' one . thing, 'as recent; tenure -of uffice. ' . agamstthe.Government should be sored by oPPOSItion part its approval.and implementation.
e" "'ence h s shown 1!1 cel'- Article·S8: ,. adopted. clearly, .qirectly. apd by agamst high food prices.. .Furthermore, , it is our obliga-
. ~"pe,. "!S 'Of ihe .countr\'. ·smal1. Suitable. salaries. will be fixed a 2/-3rd majority of .the- members ft was reported thaJ ihe nOi~rs. tion' that in the·'mterest of prog-
,_,n pa, ! findIng ~t more!laccording,lo the law for th~ Head of the People's CounCil. damaged 30 buses an ~ur po le~. ress and welfare,{)f the people,
:" Imel ~ .are .. 1 , • \ "" -'."- Article.93'" . . vehiCles, looted three s ops an we should .be ready to defend it..
f1 ultfui as far a: ,beH' I.n.e?me~{)·ur'farms.. due to 'migratlOn: of If more'than 1/3rd of the me~· , burned one.' . . and consider those who Oppose
!, concerne.d IP. \\ or~ on. \ anous'~labour from the farming area, bers of the People's Co~cll The communlc;lue said . police this document as the foe of
publIC -prb]ect!s . unaertaken In) h .'. 1 . areas of should'demand that the PrIme fired on a mob In the mam Toad .
. , th
l
. th· t ose o,':nIn·g"· . arger . ' th after failing to disperse hooligans our, national iJiterests, 'said ., thetherr areas :an to'l un . ell 1 ci' . fi d t difficult to run Minister or all members of e charges and' article. .
forms 'Thus ~hey na\'e Q.UIt, an,.7ay , n ffi· tl . Government shOuld be tried on.a with heavy stick' , YesterdaYs Anis published an
theIr [arms a1j1d sold theJr pro· _thel., arms e. cle.n- y.. t 1'0-' charge of treason, and If teargas shelling. Three were article by. MohanitDad Kadir')ertIe~ 10 thos,e already O\'.·nmg ·The. sale. of governm-el nt dP t the Peop-le's Council .approves wounded in the firing. l' d' Taraky under.the title' ''FamousI t of course IS re a e 0 d b 2/3 d The opposWon p.arties c arrnebu!"er farms, IThe deYl~'lopment per les .... d nce this deman . y, a r rna, , Meetings of Constitilent' Assem.
"';11 of courselbe of no concern thIS who,le pIcture ,a!! 0 Jority,' the, Government cea.ses ~~et;~e~ll~g~t~ec~~~y ~~~ t~ blies . and' Constitution." .The
I th b'gge·i· farms' are TIm aga1n one comes ,to.the condu, to functIOn. and. a meetmg on view at a meeting of strikers writ!!r has attempted to' give a.~'Ihcr:nth: BUlt one ·fact shouid' 510n that we have to -a:ccelerate of theE1.0ya.!ugacls c~ed to s~ in night, aC{:ording to one re- comprehensive vi,ew of hiStorical
1 'be o~·erlo~k.ed'·· and that is our 'farm mechanIsatIOn prog- up an ndg':ll1'Y th omnllSSrtlonf'th port (Conte!. on page 3)
n" ., . after stu ymg e repa o. elI!1tiJ \'. e 'are able to mechar:llse . ramme,
'.
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THE WEATHER
Yeat&nlay's Temperatures
MaL +32°C. Minimum +12°C.
Sun sets today at- 6:41 a.m.
Su rises tomorrow at 5.12 a.m.
Tommorrow's Outlook: Cleat
. -Forecast by Air Authority ~-~~'-;""-"";"""'--'--'-
~ -. -
KABUL, SAl'URDKY:~AUGVST~8, 1964, iAsAti 11~ '1343: ,SoH,) . . ",. parCE: 4£: 2 "._... - ~ "
S~~U:i';y'~ouncif Agrees'~R()rAiAVD!~fE··fOut·T~"kishJetsSt~a~< .'j-,'; >..
To Invlete Both V.eetnams ,KABUL. ·Aug. ,8."":"'The Depa
rt
-'·,.. ~o~t'h'w-:' e·s·t-··COQ··s't· Of'C'yp'rue5"" , ",
ment of :R?Y~ ~r.otoco[ anm~~:. '. ~", .'. . .. .:'. , _: '.' ., .... I..'~ .. '. _ _
D'ur~ng·Counc.el's De'bates ~~~~i~dta~ilie~~:J:~h;~~ll~~i~r--:.·Ch:a,'g>'e: Cy<p·r·u.s:,Goverriment· · . '. .-7-:• dunng the week· endm". August - ':-,. . . . - . .::-. . . " ". ,
, NEW YORK, August, 8,-' 6th..- ,.- ..,.-; .'... -,.-. _ ...." ,I .:, .', ..... NICOSIA', AuguS.t. 8;' (AP);: ~: ...
'rIiE Security Counen agreed Friday to invite represent~. .General.: Kh?n.. MohaJ!1mad.· Mi-' . "THE.' CyP~!! ',Gove~ent= said: J[riday:.nightthat :foUr Tii!:Ki!!~
I -;:;ttves of 'the South' and North Vi.etnam to parli.cipate m m~te: ~f. D~fence; .:1-~r._ : < Sayyed·. < ail"' force 'sabre jets ,str;lfect the northwesteni' coast:ll to~'
th Kasslm RlShtYa~ MlnI~ter ,.of . FI- .. oCPoliS and hit an Italian cargo boat in-:haiboiU:, - -,,:,.
its debate on Southeast Asia, or provide lDJo~ati~ .on e nance and·, ACtlllg r.-~Jntster of ..: .' , '. '. ." 0 • • •
situation. ·Press and Information; ·Mr. Noor The:gO~~JIlIIlent s~d<tlie planes t that, ~~e. cabmet lS. co~d.eI:~g
The council is meeting in res- sibility. He has alleged, evidently Ahmad Etema4i. ,Seci:~tary-Gene- attacked- a few.' m~ut~s .. aft~r"I'calling .foJ.'" .an :.urg~.f.Itmee~mg..of ,
using statements of Hanoi and ral of. tl1e Minlstry of"F'ore-ign' l~QO. (1/100,., GMT}, Wltil~~ Sald: the U.N.•Secunt~ C~cil. . . ,
ponse to, a United States::.u~ Pekilig as source material, that Affairs; Dr, ·Abdul' KayeimJ;' the Iour' plan,:s < made .several .)my .:.~~: 'alleged- 1l1~1'l:t~()IJ. -of Cyp-- . ' , .~~d:~s~e~~~~~ ~~~~ Sta~ U.S, ships intruded into the terri- MiniSter of: lrite-dot; Brigadier-Ge- .r.uns fi:om,the-.sea. firmg,machIne- ,pus '!-IT 'space by Turkisll pla~~, .' ~ .. '"
t k torial 'waters and shelled the is:- I ne.ral Mohanunad Azi)ll; ,M:inist~r gun .b~r.sts., ',; . _-, cam:'orr the. second .d3.¥..of maJor' , ',~.:.. '
launched a Vita1iatory :: ~c lands July 30-31. "This is entire- of Public Work~; Dr. Ghulam Fa- The:t:e were .n.o' ,lm:nedtate re-.. fightmg pet~e~n.,T-ur~ . jlnd.. --;. . ,. .
against North let~ nay ms- I false, rouk,' f-oz:tner Ambassador ~of Af-' ,ports.of,!:asualtJes.-: -- .~ , . ,Greek- . ~ypn.ots m _the ·:~o.rt~-, ::' '.;':-
taIlations, '. y"No U,S. shlPS, before or after, ghanistan in ,Bonn:. Dr. Moham-';' !t. goveI~en-~ 'spokesman SID.C!. westet'~ llar~. pt the, IsIan~. ',. '... ~ . -. . .. :
Council President Slvert~, intruded into North Vietnamese mad Ra'sool -Taraky, Governol'.'- of a: pl;otest l,:; be!ng .. lodged-· WIth .' GfliClills Sill~ ~he. T~~kish }et~ '. '. :.
Nielsen of Norway announc~d ~ e waters and itlened the islands Kabul; Mr: 'Mohammad 'Siddik, tlie ,. Turklsh : Go~erm?e~t .and.. I;1assed a Greek. Cypr10t. army- ,',: '. -;'. .."-
general understanding onch~Vli:- July 30-31. On that day the cli:i&o Governoz:-bf'~andahal'; Lf.'Gene: , '. ,•. ,". •.. - .. ' ·camp. ou!slde.. Paphps in WesteDi.· . :,: '-".' " ,';:.
tions that had been rea ~ est the U.S. ships were was at the ra1. Meha~ad Srii-d, . ~al'riSon .PohsltPresldent·:, " C-yprus'.but,d~d ;tot fil'.:: there,' ...", ,- -. ' .. , .'
Council members at the colunc 17th parallel about offshore and . Commandar· pf' Kandahar;. Lt: Ge- .... : , ."., .. ~ .. , .... ' ..:: .. ....The .. general -. g!()uild iightln,g .
.second session on the prob em; al A""d I .IV_' , - I'~ d th '1" I·... '
He sal
'd .l-._ U,N. Secr,et,anat 193 kllometres from the .alleged lll:r,. U u n.Liz, OlC the, 12ill' D·'" 'Of' TIl::' -'." .- cen,,,,es aroun .. ~..:"l1rKl_S'-': .C~!F.. '.' ,
-= action. . Plvlslon; Lt, General NeR·Mohain-· )es.: ness-. '. 'not Village oI:Ko~a: 50 rrules ... . ..
bo
willth goi~e:e~~P~~~~~i~: "The C.zechoslovak representa- mad. Mi~tary' !.ribuna1; . J\1r.' .: t· ·(~O k) west oI ,NIcosia , ~t 'is' Ehe ". .., .'.' .~ ..
tive has gone further and attemp- KlYamud~l1?- Kh~difu, C,hieI Edi-: ~ . . only.:strefc.h..of S:;~Tus-,coastlIne "-., ' ' -.,~
declT~~o~uncil left it to the repre- ted to say that the attacks of Aug; tor .of dally-!'1~~vad; and Mr. 'M<>- .-. contr<?lled by.- Turkish Cy:?rlots; .: ..'. '-.' -
sentativeS of North and South 4 did not take place, that it may hammad Shanf, S~fi, Mayor .. :Qf' ~, . .Greek.CyptlOt·:force~ dunng .the ,.,:~..
Vietnam to decide if they. actual- be nothing more ilian a myth Aqcha.. _. . - day ~~shed' the :Tm'ld~r ~ypn?~S"" -:., '.
th d fabricated by US, government. ' . ba~lnk )o.ward !he st'? mt~nt .on'.: .. -: .
ly want to participate in , e e- Perhaps because these attacks i> Ailas . . - ' ga ,lllg .control of .-t.he .se.c~on ~f ." ....
bate or provide informahon m took place in the dead 'of night. . r.. .~ ,.,.' , be<iCh tliey ~ay :lS bemg:.used. to. ' ~
so~: e;J;~:J:y.s Council ses- the ~anoi regime thinks they can : &..leD~, -~~lle~tiCs;.. ~l~:t~~n, ,ar~ ~m-d supphes. from--' .
• +l. SoVl'et Union proposed be hldden from the wodd. These . Course For Teachers' :... . E I," ..,.. ,
slon o,ue attacks were very real indeed"," . ,_ . . aT .er repor.ts said dIal CYPl'US '.
sen·L'n an invitation to North ~"J KABUn ' A 8 D \ t 1 . F d
. Vl'e~tnam or allowing them to Stevenson said the u,S, respon- '. -~".., ~~.,.. ,- r:'M_oh~::' : -:as' at ~ C~l Ica pom~ : ,.ri a~
se was short and decisive aild ,mad Ari~s, MlnIs.~er. o~ .Ed,ucatton; , ~ght. followUlg heavy figliting' In'
transmit information. The United was not intended to expand the opened. the Serp.mar:- of-. Middle . J~!!:-:north\\'e~t . of fbe island .and _ ~ ,~ta~es said that it had no ob- SoutheaSt AsIa war. an~ _H~gh ,School..: Te':lehers .. -of ne\~' . S~oo:Ulg' H~ . do\".:nfow~ .
Jection. But th~t ~uth Vietnam Hided th C ch 1 ...1. ScIence.. and MathematiCS ·at .the . .-, NlC,oSl1l:-. ': ,. . .. ~ ... ;~...: ~' ,
sh ld alSo be. mVlted e pea WI ze os ov~ T ch T .. S h . . ~. A U <, d 'N ti . '. "
Amb°
u d N'!sen .said at the representattve to use all its irifIu- beal er~nralIll:ng. c 001, I~ - l5a:. .. \.: 'd:- h
ill
•
e
,' '. a OIJS spokesin~' ._'.~ or .le . I t - .. N rth V· '. 1 U ,on "'~o,esday ~ternoon. ' , 'sal t ."e .Sltu'!tlOn was- very seri- ._ ....
conclUSlon of ,Friday'~ SeSSlon that en~\ 0 conVln.~e t~ k le~~ 'THe Minister, of .Education ,in' .- - ous apd v,,-e aTe \'.'o.rried. ". . "
he would consult wtth members no 0 :;peat I s a ac s on " his opening' speecn~descri.be.if the -. . ,The,r~e' men motoring, In the - . "-
abOut the hme of the next meet- v,esse,J;s and to cease Its provoca- Importance 'of~ science and mathe- .. . . ,J:urk'ISh sector:. of :this tenSion-.: -- . , .
. ing. tl~. S • matJics' for sclfool-teachers and::" 'V/AB,SAW' A 'S:M-" .. riqden city were seized Friday bY'::: ..'
U,S. representative Adlai E. ger eydoux,' the ,~rench ~e- ,the' changes :w!licl1 have' taken' '.. -', ;- -. ~~...-: .r. ,Alek- T,urklsh: ·Cypriots who _'claimed'
Stevenson. speaking after a strong legatIOn chlef, said our maJO.r place in'these fields in the wrId saDder Z<I;'!'iadSki....the Ptesident of •t\\'o of them were' ·'ffi
attack on the United States by concern IS that the states whose The seminar WIiI' b' h Id0 -. ~oland~dled .Fr\day 'ofter' a long frum G'r e' . .arm),. 0 ,cers.
Czech Ambassador Jiri Hajek. populatIons only too visibly suf- a week under' the 'su e ~s'o~nt~ !llness. He was,65:~... ' ..: .", :Wfien ili~eGl'eek'C . ". '....
emphasised that there, yro.I be no fer from. the developments should tne .In~titutr:: ~f.'E'du~tion,l. 't~e Ch~~Z'!:~f'l$ki~rved;as: ::the, OJ"t.he inCident; th~n~~~~~__ ,., ".:.~
cause for defenSIve mlhtary mea- ceaseI ,~o serve as a battlefield for Teacher Ttammg Scnoal' and the sl'n'ce "-'~5n.,,~fBt~'fe C,o.unthc,!tlli~f Stacte. relnfm:cements a-n<f isseed··an Ul~ ,
h N rth V' tn I nva s UNESCO . ..' = _. ~ ore a e· WdS . ,.sures W en 0 le am eaves a' b mlSSlOn, . It 'will . con~ . the Vice Pea t' f ·c'· ·'·il' f . tlmatum' to the Turks" "free' the -"'.
its neighbOurs alone and scrupu- .. ur 0 Jective is a sincere re- tinue till tbe en·d. or.'.the Schoor" Min' t -,..10 Sl en .,0 oU~,e. 0 { tnree 'or:' \\r~ ·;\'ili-a'tta;,k·'.·' ..- .
10uslY
d
adheres to the 1954 Geneva <Contd on page 4) year. ~ ,.., '.".. " Art~~\Initea Nation~ sec;rrlty' [. The Uruted, Jiatiol.ltfuterVenea
accor. s, . . . . ". . .',. Council: wher-e..befOl:e' ilie Council .0 prevent a gun~1iL . . ."-
StHtlekhad81~ tha~~he United Country Nceeds New Revenue C'·~u· r"ce"Co ' .':.~gan)~ cfeDa~e Oli.·the- si~uafiQ£ It so~h" to get rel~a~e:of the:.-,
a es aunc in ~- qtJ. ~t:J,. .In. V1~tnam, .counml p~sideri~ .~err, ~ ho apparent!y~ ~ad taken _<
provoked attack on ~orth Vlet- I R' hhUiJ T II Re" . . .. . .. '., ,... Nielsen .announced'- the death. of. Co ~\T~ng turll~'ln dnying. into the
namese. vessels, that It produced lS llyu e s venue CommISSIOners-. . presid,ent Za,,"~dSki. ,Ire. .to1p. the' <Turklsh'~,:ctor. ' ~""".:" ..
a, one-slded account ~ the Secu-. .. ',... ; .:, .CQuncll that he was, asking ~he. ac- <: A.. !url<lsh ,statement said: the, .".
~Ity Council, and that It ~ad made ~ . " .. . KABUL, August, 8:-' 't~ng -:chief of. the 'p,oljsli ::-delega- two"'. iO~.hfie~ as'. Greek- Offk,ers:', '- - ..
Its ,rep.ort after unle.ashmg such THE Semmar of Provmcial revenue .. commissioners· was hon t'~:-c.onvey.the.Cot!hcil's·:~on-.·c;lr'1ed ..- f.al~e Cyprus. idestity'.-' ,~, ..:
aCbon: opene~ by Mr. RiShtya, the Minister 'of 'Finance "on Thurs. dol.ence,"to·· his 'govern!iJ~nt. " '. card~ O~e ...'"as report"ed to ba~e. ,
.. The u:.S. account, he charged, day mOrnIng. Mr. RiShtya in liis 0 Iiin s h' .' ,". &:creta;:y.:Ge,,:eral. ., U· ~ .Tpan-t .?dl:lltted com1ng to :.Cyprus~to-'- .
was e~dence of a large .s7a~ importance of financial st bilit ~ .. g _~ ~tf~d 1JJe ':.' .e.ar-lier had:sent a':',Ilessage of sym-' ,tram.~ the:G~~ek' Qypriot,Nat-ional .:.-pro~ocatlon a~d aggre~?Il vital factor f d t. a. y wl?ch" ~e saId, was ~h~ ~m.ost.. : pa,thy.' to Polan,d's F.Dreign: "'Mi~' GU<i:rd.ln ..tFie use. of anii-.ai.r<;raft ' ,...
agamst North VIetnam, he mstst- H I or eon ucmg the·an:lUrs of.the count.ry.. " ,.'-. nisterJ\dam'Rapac~.-,·_ ., .... ·e~uJp~enr.. ;. ."..... =.,
ed. lIe scaffed at the l!.S. state- e sa d th.at a,lthough the fin- .Sible to.mspect thelr ~hance offi- _ ~bass!ldor ,A:d,lai E. Stev~nson" ~Ight~n~, Con.tlOUed,·. meanwhile, .. . '.~ .me~~ that the U.S, action was a ~~~Ia~ sl~atlon ~ the c?untry ce.s m the wolus"Yal~ys (p~efec- ~ald that Zau:adski' h~d'.'-b!=en· In: nOf!!Jwestc Cyprus' -aro-und- . - . ;.,.' ,.
legJ.tlffiate act of ~elf-defenc.e, It oubt essly Improved m re- tures). at least:opce. annually·.and ktipwri and res~cted'far beyond .s~as~l.positions·.hcldby Turkish-~~.. ,;. __ '
went bey~nd ~he clrcum,stances of c~nt/ears, y~; It had not z:each.ed, ii.nd oU,t the~ problems j~_ced b~ Hi~ borde~s o~ fils,c0':Iltry.!'· ~ l <?prlO,ts, the ,U.N.. 'reported:, - - .,'
the occaSlon, .Hajek saId, . I t de ,tage whl.-h ~ul;d be descnb- peeple alld ·the !eveJ.lu~ 'officers' ,. ~ba~ado.r·.?Gg~l', 'SeYi:i9UX,' Two Gree:k·Cypriof.,patrol.ooafs ' .
The su~sequen~,. U.S, arr ~d ef ~ compatible WIth t~e needs. and· try .to see~waYs'and means .~ -F~¥1ce'YQi'c~ :hJ5' couritry's· .~red .,!bout 70~ ror;nds' of"20 .mm ~. " ..'naval action agamst North Ylet- Of the country and requirements :to sol\!e. them, ,_'. c'.'. ': , .' fe~!!ngs.of aff1i~tlOn an'd sym:pa~.1 a~. ~O m~·'ammunition into·the ~ _'. .,...
namese_bases co~d be co?slder- 0 t e times. . .' M.r. Rlshtyll: explalI:led"to·'th_e .thy:. '0' .. :. ,'.:. ' ..' '.. ; 'I'urk~li vlllaBes,ofJl.-fanSoura.and. ',' -,',' .
ed ~ act of rl'!pn~ h~ sa~, and ~ hThe Mm~ster of Fm~n7e urged .sem,~.ar,ilie.alms of ~e lVlinistry:, RogEtr Jac:khng, ",the British,Arri- .. K.oK~1ha: ...' ... , .._, .....' , .
rem~ded the Council that m the t de re~e.nue comml~l.o~ers to of 'FII~ance .m: a 16-pollit agenda ba:'5ador . and ,actmg ..-. delegation A column of Greek C,lIpriot 'ar~ .~ ~ .
past It ~as condemned acts of \ apt ht el~ wa'{ of thmking' to covering 'aU fin,anCial activitles of chief ,spoke .In Similar- Vein: ., .mored- cars was 'set:n ;advancliig - • ' ..' .
reprisal., tee angmg cl~cums~ances and the Mi~~try .of Fin~nce.L _ ....' ,. . .. , ' .. ' .,.. west'kilrd o.n KoKkina !fom the' ~'. .~..•
But, he contm~f¥'I,,,~t went be- iO dlscharge their duttes selfless- .He urg.e~,. the .. ·.pa:£ici'pan~s'to ' ~.uL,;.Aug. ,8,-::J:h~, Agree-·. neighbouring Greek Cyp!'iot;' vil~- .. --:. ". :_..;
yond act of .repnsal It was nak- y , , .' . dl~Cuss, 'Y1~h, the· c:o:operati~n of m~n~ of, -Mr. 'j\Kram .,Zattar :_as )age . of ..Puqyaminos,. . -a .- U.N ; . '.~ aggresslOn." "Who are .the Mr, Rlshtya saI~ msplte of the chiefs or tne 'central departments' .AmbassadQr of the' KJngg6~ of .,spokesman said':' . - . . '.' ,.' . .
fnen~s o! th~ UI1:ited States in iact ~at ~fghamstan t~ay has and, experiSj-...the agenda Of the Jor4an. at the; Court~of. Kabul lias MQst'. nr.tM, which irrcIud'ed .Sou~. V1etn.am? First there was .aunc ed big an~ exp~nslve pro- semmar an,<Lsuin-up. their findings ~..b~~n; approved' .~y' ..H!S .~jesty ~m9rtar, shell~I!g. f£om 'both ';sides ' .. ': .
a dlc~torshlP, then a junta, now Jects {el the 'state revenues are In the. form of.a protocol, ,~ : ·the. !Cmg. :A:_request to·t~IS ~e~~'1 ~vas concen:trated. jri' and- 'around ~._'
there IS Khanh who, has just re- very Imlted and have not chang- In, concfusion . the .Minister· of '.. I!.aa been 'made ~Y. th~ govern~, the "Turkisp, vilfag,es,oi ~rinsoura' : ..
moved aU the freedoms of the ed so much .m recent ye~ ~ lFmance said thaf' t.he-guestion of ment of ',·Jordan .tIom-1he:govei'n- f:anti .Ayios .- Theodor:! a'nd: the ",.,
country ...tomorrow there will be ord~r to ~cll1eve SUccess,ln its. corn~p~ion aild. misuse' .'-of public. l?~n~. of Afghan~tan. ,.... ,.' - Greek. Cyp!iot.,haftrlet .af Piyenia. ::--
another puppet." prOJects, t e government deemed. funds by.··tpe offi~iaIs: is stricIy." ., :. .- , ". '. ',- . ,.... . .. , .,
. Stevenson remarked he had not It llecessary to seek new sources under con,~ol and efforts'-will· be' ..' .- Draft 'of' "New': Afgl.#. . C· t·.....·:ti'·· ' .--
mtended to speak but felt that of revenues and collect the ac- made to curb this iUegal:irct in' ,.'. '.' .:.- ." _.' . lutlJ· ons-,.(,~. on ~~ ..~,-
he had to answer Hajek on two cepted r~v~nues of -t~e state. .whatever form it may be.' . ,.. p' ., 2" ~ , ..~in~" ' The Mlruster of FJnanc~ po~t. H~neso/ by ·the: high r'iJnkjn ."., I age :. ' ,. o' ,
'FITst I want to ,s~te there' is ed out that the reven~e.COIIlIl1.lS- officlalS I~ 'not, sUfficie!i(-in' th:.' " ,. '.' " .-'. ' ,. ",.: ... ... , _, ..." i . _.:. - .-' ..
absolutely no basls in fact for sl(~n~rs an~ other offiCIals of ~he .fight .agamst, corrupti.on:. They, 'r ~abul ..TUnes IS pnn~g'th~.entire text. as 'a PllbliC ,:: -...~..:----.. ,
the wholly false impression that mmlstry ,s. eUld n0Y" work wt~ s~oiild try !<?'~lose all ways open.....;: s~rvu;e: for. ~~ and, open .discu~ion.'before' 'the,:LO a .
the ambassador of Czechoslovakia ahnew sfhu:t oJ e~clency and ~lS- . for corru~tJon to '. their' su50rdi.. . ,Jlrga m.ee~·sept. 9., This' is an unofficial >transla:ti~n..ha,s attempted to make. farge err utles more· active- nates' and . establi~li perinanent' ' . . ..' ~ .-. .. ' ,'.,' , ..' .. . .. '
~e has echoed.. the efforts of y. contro! on. their·.'ac!ivities,. said Today's In'stallment:T'h'~ J'~-:. d:'". .• '." .,., ."
Peking. and HanOI by Charging Mi. Rishtya added that the Mr..Ri$tya,·, -'. . -..' c--;: .. - . .... ·e·,: U Icrary
the UnIted States witb irrespon. venue commissioners are respor: aaT'rien~ semdi~at:.af:,.er· ,allQopting ~h.e •..:. ; ~:- . '. "-<,~>., '. " ". .. ....,',. t .>.;" ....,
- ~ "a! a J0u.~e<.l ti Saturda~_ .. , - '" ' . . .'. '-'. 1
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,India /I·Disturbedll About Viet nam Crisis HOME ·NEWSJN .BRIEF
I '-. . -.. ..' . :. . ... - .
<gontd. from'page .1) j sessed. !tseif. otherwise than an i It also a~cused Ameucan planes KABUL Aug 6.-Dr. Moham-' .,KABUL, Aug, ~,~DI. Ali Ah-
lIl~ ". President J-o~nsons state- 'openly hostIle ac~" toward the Iof vlolatmg Vl~tnam an' SlJace mad Anas. Mmister of Education mad Popal, Afghanistan's Am-
ment ,made Tuesday n1gJit, said j states {)f ·thls area -North 'Vlet- ' Aug. I ana. bombmg and stratting gave a farewell dinner m honour' bassador to the Federal ~pubIic ..
thc' Amdncan President "brazen- riam '!lnd People's Repubhc o! a frontu~r post and' a village l1l of the provincial directors of 'edu- of Germany,' presented his' letters .
j~ ()rde~ed US. armed.. forces to Chma . . ' the KlllSon area about 12 miles cation at the club -of the Ministry' of' credence to His Excellency
. la,mb t~e gun boats' and naval . Already no~\' ,It lS becommg mSlde' North ,Vletnam, North of Education on Tuesday 'evening, Presiden.t Heinrich Lubk~ at a
J'n~'C' .of· the Vietnam Democra- dear that the US. naval force Vletnam said the . planes came Those pre~nt mduded officials of ,special ceremony on Tues9ay,.
; ,I Hep~1Jc to spread .the. fiames 1m the Gulf of Tonkin lias created trom Laos. Botll tbe ':1,S, and La- the Mmlstry of Education, the Pre- "
; ~',-<Jr ~? the northerJ;! part of there a. Sltu?-tion. iraug~,t WIth otla~ governmentdenJe~ any such 'sldent of Kabul UnIversity <1nd - KABUL, Aug. 6,-Mr, Rubo-
.('toam.. '. , dangerous complli:atlOns, the .aIT rald took place, . the Chief of the Institute of Edu- 'Garay,.WHO liealth engineer now
'in m,fkmg the statement" said statement contmued. "All this is m plam contradlc- cation . in Kabul to help the Institute of
:~L~A. ~"lhe US, PresIdent ob- r~ Tass said "one canriet consider tion to the .stateinents of Amen- Public Health and the KabUl Mu-
\ ".u:l.~· jmt~[lQed to intimidate '.' .~hat "the new :Amencan mllitarY can slde to tqe effect that It does I . nicipal Corporation. called" on
,h.. \ ,cunamese ' people and < the actiOns are undertaken'- under the : not seek t-o e"tend the war m . Dr..Faklri. chief medical officer
;.euple df, Southeast ASia· "and ICOl1d1tIO~S when reactionary for- i southeast ASia", Tass sald' I KABUL. Aug. 6.~Mr Rasool of .the'· mUnIcipality· yesterday
, '!reI' p¥ts of the world and also' ces jn the ,UnIted States and the 1 Accordmg to Tass, the Vletna- Secretary-General of the Mghan 'afternoon. He later met .profes-,~" dccel\ic the people' of the UnIt· . South· Vietnamese mlhtar;y for- mese news service transmitted Red Crescent Society. gave a .sor Mohamn1ad Asghar; the May-
;'0 Statek m order to have a freer ces, who 'are obeymg their will, 'the' co'mmunique of· the luncheon in honour of Dr. Khatibi or of Kabul. '. '
lland m' conductmg acts of ago' are' per)iisiently clainering for ex- Supreme COmmand of the Vletna-· the Executive Director of the Ita: '. KABUL, .Aug, 6.-Mr., Sunda-
.,·esslOnj ':.' V,etnam and South- tendmg' the sphere ,of Amencan mese People's Army, The lugh- nIalT Red LIOn and Sun Society at. ram, chief of the Technical'Assi5o
• d~t As~ .' ':mteryenllon and mlht?-ry opera- hghts of the. communique are, Paghman Garden yesterday af- tance Programme of the Interna
"HIS ~xtremelY -ad..'entunst ~c- tion .to ·the Democratic Repubhc je~-planes of the Amencan IIDpe- ternoon ·tiona!. Telecommtinications Union,
· "m at thiS junct~re Is.meant to of North Vletnap1" . riahsts strafed marty tiines WeiJ- The' guests mcluded Dr M<>- arrived m 'Kabul yesterday morn-
\ 'inane!'! IllS .posltiOn in the com- "Sov~et authoritative circles re- nesday over several pojlulated 10-' hammad .Anas, Minister of Edu- ing. He was received at the airport
~ •pre,,~'d<!n.ti1!l election:.' ~t'- ~aid, solutely. d~nounces. the aggressive calitles of North Vietnam. cation. D.r Zial, Deputy Mimster· by Mr. !'ayyed Nassim Alavi, '-de- ,
. Jnhn'jOn med lia-rd to gWe the actions of the-Umted States m the' At 12: 30 American planes straf- Dr. Hamid, President of Kabul puty chief of the department of .
pn:,,-,,(m m 'hiS statem.ent· that. yuH of Tonkin which' has led to ed'the outskirts' of Vin' and Ben' UnIversity; officiars of the Mml~ .telephones and .telegraph and Mr: .
Il~ p~ltc~: had won'ihe support' 'of' a dangeto.us heating of the sltua~ TUI, Nge An ·province. tries of Public Health and Press, Ghulafu Mohammad Sikander, dl-
I, .;h thq Repub]I~alT and, Demo- tlOn in Southea!;,t' .Asia which is At 13: 30 they strafed the es- the Ambassador of Iran and offi- .rectO!' of the Philately department·
" atl(' l'1aders in Congr~ss. . and ·tense enough' already", the Tass tuary of-Zian river. in Quang Bin I clalS of the Iraman Embassy in I of. the Mmistry'. of Communi-
~ Ib, o--the !suppUrl of Goldi.~·-ater, the sta1ement :saId. . 'I province . . Kabul. IcatIOns, '
i,,'puhl1daIi Presidential candi- Recalling' the events of the past At, 14,30 they strafed the sub- . During .his stay in Kahul, Mr.'
Ol,le.: J1F1\A~said ':- ,', [feW days,'Tass said: . , .j urbs' of HongaY"Quang Nlp' pro- sundaram. will disc~, the train-'
KClel'qng· to the· U.s.. request "On Aug 4 U.S. military forces vince. prepared for Senate delIvery, mg centre of the MinIStry.
:,,, Ihf:.1 . N Security CQuncll. sank ·t\\~o. lorp&io boats belonging, Th'" anti-aircraft umts of the .that the mCldens which inspired KABut., Aug, 6.-The Law Cp-
. :npe:mg.! Oli Veltnam, NCNA sal1i' accordmg to the U.S Defence .De- Vietnamese People's Army dlS- the resolutlOn-'-'On which the Se- mmlSSlOn o~ the ~~an ~ation.al
,hI' . ';~<l\\'ed !loiat the V.mted parfment" to 'the Democratic Re- p!:lyed great. herOlsm. nate fo'reign relatIOns and armed Assembly .yesterday resumed dis-
St;;H>< ;\'aots '{,<> make use. of the Rubhp of. Vletnam American . They shot down five American services commlttees wiU meet at .CUSSIOn- oC the 5th SI!Pplement
\'nn"d jl;al1ens, to whrtewash ItS 'planes violated the aIr space of plane~ and damaged th'ree others, H: a,m, Thursday---:-ia as much to the law for con~ripting stu-
r! rme" ~f ,a~rpsSlOn .and slander Vietn-am.,and attacked ltS ,coastal US' S • _ w . the domg cif the UnIted States as', dents, ~t 'Vas creclded ~o return
" \'l!:mam Democra1IC Repub-' Jnstallatlons. , ena,o,. ay.ne Morse It i? the domg North Viet Naro", the subject to the MmlStry 'of.
:'f .. j ' " "Why did <the U'S planes and \\ ednesday assa,led the U':,lted Morse IS a Democrat from Ore- Education ·to review the Supple. ~
-:,kN"''.' radiO broadcast a sta- 'ships aopear m the Tonkin gulf States ~s a, 'provocateur to gon ment in the light of the Military
,"mem bv the ofiklaI. Tass news' at a dlstance manv 'thousands of South;' letnam and said !le wIll The Indian government saId it Service Act. '
.• <:en"y ~:-:,ng' the United States mIles from"the shores of the Unt' ~ot suot;Or~"a ",Predated declara, was "deeply disturbed" about
\' uuld b\-: held 'reponsible for. any ted United. S:at~s: Everybody ,IOn of. \\ ,ll In ,Asia. US-North Vietnamese clashes m
".o.ls' ..-i-nli of.·the 'sItUation,in,-tfie','knO\\'S thal, thiS gulf washes only' 0.!Olse, a consistent c.ntlc ofUS the Gulf of Tonkm and~expt'essed j
"','J [. 1 . ..' .': {he sbores of Vietnam and the maIntenance of ,troops In ,South hope that "the explOSive sltuation't
Tht, sva1ment was the first oth.. i People's RepubiJc of Chma, deeply f V,Nnam VOIced h,s OpposltJOn as created by these incidents wil1
Cldl Sm'\ct,reaction to the:arr .str.. ·.enterlng the: te-rntorles of these ,I the Senate's leadershIp mapped not be further aggravated"
;:c:>-n·;:t!-isal against Nonh Vlet- countnes"" p13,ns 'to oush through· a resolu, Prime Mli'llster. Lal , Bahadur
.': rlm' .: " ". , 1t ·sald·. the 1.:.S forces In the tlOn T1lUrsday'b.acking PreSident Shastri summoned' an emerge~cy
- The 1ias;o %tafement said· ilie -Tonkin area were reinforce.. b~' Lyndon Johnson In whatever committee of his cabmet to wei-
urben<,l:' of U.S warshiP'S m the warplanes' and air and nayal com· steps ht' deems rieceSsary In gh a communlcatlOn from Prest-
"Jlf of':Tunkin ·,\·as. absolutely L'manders'wE't-e ordered to destro,' Southeast Asia ,dent Johnson about' the ,hostiliii-
"nlu;:: lfied' and "camiot be as- 1"any forces whlcb 'attack them" Morse charged. III a speech I es.
... . - . .
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